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The Newt Renew Circu
lates in Three Countiee— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos
que— 45 years of Service. C f r g  H t r a

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultry men and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.
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DK. S. P. BROOKS, PRESIDENT BAYLOR  
PASSED AW AY THURSDAY MORNING

Britiah Boy Scout

When you hear the fire - iron 
break out in the middle o f the 
night, does it cause a chill to run 
down your spinal column? Ol
course it does. A fire during the' 
day is bad enough, but at night 
there is the added horror of un
certainty, natural fear of darkness 
and the shock o. being awakened 
from peaceful slumber. It is in
times such as these that one is
made tot fully appreciate the ef

forts o f the volunteer fire depart
ment.

Those boys who take the truck- 
to fires, string the hose and fight 
the flames risk their lives and 
persons every time they make a 
run. Of course accidents do not 
happen often. Lut there t* *>.•*•*• r- 
theless the chance of mishap ever> 
time they answer the alarm. And 
the business of fighting fir is 
not so easy as it looks. The way 
the Hico Fire Department handles 
things, everything usually go* o ff 
like clock-work, hut it is just l> - 
cause they arc .experienced at fi 
know how to handle the equipment 
that it appears so simple.

We are made to appreciate their 
efforts more fully each time the 
fire alarm sounds. When there is 
a scarcity of fires, and nothing in
dicates that our property is in 
danger, it is hard to get interested 
in ways and means of providing 
better fire protection. But when 
u blase is raging, sometimes per
haps threatening other property, 
most anyone would voice his senti
ments in favor of a first-class fire 
department, and the acquisition of 
every available piece of equipment.

We have never heard a -ingle 
member of the fire department suy 

was sorry that he belonged to 
the organization. The fire boys 
take their tasks as seriously as 
they do their own business, and 
stay on the job until they are 
convinced there is no further dan
ger from the flume-, then go to 
work putting the equipment buck 
in shape to make another hurried 
run should the call come. Nearly 
everybody likes excitement. Many 
people would go to the fire wheth
er they beiongd to the fire com
pany or not. We would guess that 
every one o f the members would 
be on the' spot most of the time, 
even if they didn't belong. Hut 
when the blase is extinguished, all 
the excitement subsided, then the 
real work and drudgery starts for 
the firemen, for the hose must la- 
drained. folded bark in place in 
the trucks, and all the fire-fighting 
equipment put in shape before they 
return to their beds, if the fire 
happens to be at night, or to their 
work if in the daytime.

All this work and risk for the 
safety of others’ property. They 
receive no remuneration for their 
efforts, they ask for none. The 
very least we could do, it seems, 
would be to show them every con
sideration possible while they are 
on the job. Drivers of automo
biles should be careful not to get 
in the way, pedestrians should see 
that they don't obstruct the work 
Confusion sometimes results when 
the crowd gets too close, and this 
makes it hard for the firemen to 
get around. Let’s help them in 
any way we can, if we can do no 
more than keep out of the wav

One of the very beat ways we 
know of to make their task easier 
is to be careful with fire, and keep 
conflagrations to the minimum. 
Our fire loss is rapidly mounting, 
and the situation is assuming a 
serious aspect. At present Hico 
property owners are getting the 
benefit of a 15 per cent credit on 
their insurance premiums through 
good fire records in the past Rut 
if we are not careful we will lose 
this, and in addition lie asscs-ed a 
penalty above the normal charge. 
As we figure it, 15 per cent on ap
proximate! v $J0,000 worth of pre
miums paid here annually amounts 
to $1500. and a penalty on top of 
tliia would make the cost to prop
erty owners alarming Insurance 
companies do not pay for the 
property that goes up in flames. 
The property owners themselves 
pay the fire bill, through increas
ed premium*, and insurance com
panies only distribute these losses.

A serious fire spread over a 
town it about as seri* u* a calam
ity as can befall a tdaeiv We hav# 
all witnessed the damage don*' to 
other towns by fires Can we af
ford to see a repetition of.this at 
home? For our part we can’t, and 
If everyone will stop and think and 
use every precaution to

r vent fires, perhaps we will not 
visited hv nnv such calamity. 

Otherwise we will iuet he lucky if 
Think it over.kink it

Bobbie West, of England, i- over 
here to attend the 21st annual con 
cent ion of the Boy, Scouts in Mem
phis.

Sanitary Market 
Sold By Ellington 

To J. N. Ragsdale
Through a deal closed this waek, 

J. N. Ragsdale became owner of 
the Sanitary Market, operated by 
,1. H. Ellington for the past nine 
years, and took eharge at once.

Mr. Ragsdale is well known 
throughout this trade territory, 
and i- recognised a.- living exper
ienced in the meat business. lie 
took charge of the business Mon
day morning.

Mr. Ellington states that he sold 
the market in order to be able to 
devote more time to his feed bus
iness. which he ha- also operated 
for a number o f years.

County Red Cross 
Nurse Visits Hico 
Planning Her Work

Miss Jean Dunnett. County Heal
th Nurse, whose headquarters are 
at Hamilton, was in Hico this week 
making preparations for work she 
anticipate- getting through here 
in the near future.

Miss Dunnett met with Mrs. I'. 
(I. Hays, president of the local 
Paient-Teaehei Association, and 
*>utlin*d committees, also discus- 
ing other phases of health work 
She *plan« to work with the local 
* rgunizat mn in securing federal 
aid in immunization work

Miss Dunnett stated that it was 
planned to have all local childr m 
examined and immunized against 
diphtheria, smallpox and typhoid 
fever. This examination and vacci
nation work will 1m- free, paid for 
by funds from the Federal gov
ernment, and Miss Dunnett was 
anxious that local people show 
their interest in same, and see that 
the plans go through as outlined.

Announcement will be made 
shortly as to the details of the 
program. It is h«q>ed that when 
the work starts local parent- will 
take their children to the physi
cians for examination, and have 
their deforts, if any. removed Ih'- 
fore the opening of school next 
fall

DAUGHTER OF FORMER 
■ HICO WOMAN WINS

N ATIO N A L PRIZE

Mrs. E. K Ridenhower i« rejoic
ing this week upon ree dpt of u let 
ter stilting that her niece. Mis* 
Ruth Stewart, of Tuscon, Ari? . 
had won the State and also Nat
ional prize in the National Chem
istry Contest, which ha- just re
cently closed Miss SteW'Tt i- i* 
daughter of Mrs. II E. Stew hi l. 
who before her marriage whs Mis- 
Ethel Hluekmnn. <*f Hico, who 
snent a number of veara here in 
the home o f hei aunt. Mrs. Hid- 
enhower, attending the Hico 
Schools.

Miss Stewart, a S* mm in Tusi* n 
High School, at Tuscon. Arizona, 
will receive as her reward a four 
year scholarship in any of the 
recognized college's or universities 
in the United States The scholar 
ship also provides tuitlo.' fees and 
>500 in cash annually for four 
vear*. Besides this, *hc won * ’"  
in gold for the f'rst prize in the 
State o f Arizona

Miss Stewart is onlv Id years of 
age. Stse has been on the honor roll 
during the year, br ing on** of 55 
out o f 1000 to receive this honor 
She took for he,- subject in the 
contest, "Relation o f Ch* mistry to 
the Enrichment of Life.”

Friends her* who remember her 
mother reloiee with her in Ruth’s 
success, which has c* me to her to 
early in Ilf*.

' ' q '-v *  I 'w m Q I1
* *

NOTED SOUTHERN EDUCATOR 
BREATHED HIS LAST AT 

1:00 M. THURSDAY

After a struggle for life that had 
lasted several days, with practi
cally no hopeH for reci very, Dr. S. 
P. Brooks, president of Baylor 
University, Waco, died Thursday 
morning at 1:00 o'clock. Funeral 
services will be held Friday ufter- 
noon ut ,T:00 p. in., according to 
word receiver! in Hico Thursday.

The passing o f this noted char
acter, who wus nearing 70 years of 
Hge. and who had been president 
o f Hayior University for the past 
-ft* years, had a particularly sad 
note for people of Hico and this 
section, where Dr. Brooks had visit 
ud numerous time*, and had upon 
more than > ne occasion delivered 
addres!—  of various nature-. Mrs. 
A. (). Allen, residing near Hico. is 
an aunt of Mrs. Brooks, and they 

'hurl v.sited in her home several 
times, ae. timpani* I l y  Dean Allen 
of the same school, who is a -on of 
Mi and Mrs. Allen

f ast growing weaker from c.in- 
cer which has been taking his 
-trength. Dr. Brooks Wednesday 
evening was passing the last day 
of life allotted to him by his per
sonal physician. He was unable to 
take foot! and it -rented probable 
thn* Iv  would no' live through tie 
night.

‘ ‘This appears to he th*; last day 
he can live. Dr. Brooks is growing 
weaker very rapidly," Dr. J T. 
Harrington stated Wednesday 
morning.

N’o me*sage to eheei the -tu 
dents of Baylor was carried from 
“ PrexyV ’ bedside to the morning 
ehapel. The terse report from 
Dean W. S. Allen that the presi
dent's condition was growing more 
critieal wa- the only word from the 
sanitarium.

Friends Pay Homage.
Long distance calls from New 

Y* rk. Chicago and other points in 
the East and North registered *>n 
the hospital switchboard ns friends 
thruout tHe country sought to pay 
homage to one o f the foremoat 
educators of the South before it 

, was too late.
In the flower-hanked ante-room 

outside Dr. Brooks’ ho-pita I door, 
presidents of colleges and universi
ties mingle*! with other visitor- 
awaiting reports on Dr. Brooks 
condition. Frequently he asked his 
nurse who hail fi*/u*' to -** * him. 
And always he sent a message to 
the reception room saying he re 
gretted he was too weak to chat 
> nee more with his colleagues and 
friends.

Ills Diplomas Unsigned.
It appeared certain a day befon 

the end cume that Dr. Brook- nev
er could finish the last great task 
he attempted for his students. 
Last week when physicians inform
ed him he must die soon, he deter
mined to affix his signature to 
|f.K diplomas to be presented to 
next week’s graduates. He wanted 
it to he hi- last gift to them after 
:!0 years a- president o f the school 

Doctors told him the ta-k would 
hasten death, but he tried it any
way. He succeeded in signing more 
than .’RIO before he became t«»i 
weak to continue The others still 
are unsigned

HICO CITIZENS PLAN TO 
ATTEND A N N U A L  MEETING 

HELD AT A ALLEY MILLS

In response to a letter from \\ 
\\ Woodson of Waco, president of 
the Bosque Valley Fish At Game 
Protective Association, several in 
tervsted citizens of Hico Thur-day 
announced their intention o f going 
to Yulley Mills Thursday night for 
the annual meeting of that organi
zation.

E. R. Lynch and H N. Wolfe are 
Hico members of the executive 
committee, to whom a recent let 
ter was addressed, and Mr. Wood- 
son urged thut as many others h 
possible make their plans to ut- 
tend.

The meeting was announced to 
be held at H 00 p. m at the City 
Hall. The following subject- were 
slated*f»r discussion:

The Advantages of a Fish and 
Game Protective Organization.

lie-Stocking Bosque River with 
Kish.

Securing the Co-Operation of 
farmers Along the Bosque River.

Making Bosque Valley a Play 
Ground (or Tourist*

Iaiw Enforcement and Need foi 
Additional Game Wardens.

In his letter Mr Woodson said 
/ 'I am making the suggestion that 
we elect five men from each towh 
on the Executive Committee, in 
stead of two, so as to enlarge the 
(Committee and create more inter
est in our work loiter on we 
want to hold a meeting at Hico 
with your committee and discus* 
more particularly the need* of 

l those living in the upper •cache*
| of the Rosque River, ft is very 
important that you attend this an- 

I nual meeting and help u« strength
en our organization.* 

j . ... ------- «...
I M rs Flail R. Lynch is confined 
| to her home since Tufsdny of this 
week with a case of mumps, 

I thought to hnve been contracted 
'at a party she attended in llamit- 
I ton recently There are severnl 
| ca>e* o f mump* at Hamilton, and 
it is feared that the malady may 
become general over the rounty. 
Mr. Lynch reported hta wife rest 
tng well Thursday morning, al
though In a great deal of pain

R. L. BOWEN 
MADE HEAD OF 

POWER FIRM
FORMER GEN. MGR. TEXAS- 
LOUISIANA POWER CO. EL- 

KCTKD V. PRESIDENT

R. L. Bowen, well known in this 
city, has been elected Vice Presi
dent and Director of the Texas 
Louisiana Power Company, accord 

j ing to ari announcement received 
' by C. P. Coston, Local Manager

Mr. Bowen, who is a native of 
Van Alstyne, Texas, ha- been 
with the Company since its incep
tion in 1922. having started work 
in the capacity o f line walker ut 

'Graham. Texas, when a very young 
| man.

By successive steps, he was pro
moted to field superintendent, 
chief engineer, and We-tern Div 
ision Manager, with office-, in Fil 
Paso. In 11*29. he was brought to 
the General Office- of the Com
pany in Fort Worth a- General 
Manager, and his subsequent rec
ord i f accomplishment resulted in 
his election to the Vi* Presidency 
: n ' Directorship of thi- $90,090,- 
imiii public ut11 itv' sy«trm.

Mr Bowen’- first . booling wa- 
receiv'd in the public school* at 
Van Al'tvne and la te  h< attend
ed Terrill School for Boy at Dal-

TWO BLAZES THIS WEEK ADD TO
HICO’S FIRE LOSS FOR THE YEAR

R I. ROWF.N

las. His college education was re
ceived in Blue Mountain. Missis* 
ippi, where he wa- a student in 
Mississippi College.

lie joined the Pershing Fixpedi- 
Ition to Mexico in 19115. The day 
i lollowing his mustering out of the 
National Guard -ervice, the United 
States declared war on Germany 
and Mr Bowen enlisted immedia
tely, leaving withit) a few months 
for France, where he served almost 

1 two years in active service during 
the World War

In 1919. he returned to the 
i States and wa- married in Augu«i 
of that yeai to Miss Bertha Booth, 

I of Au-tin. Mr. and Mrs. Bow* n 
made their home in San Antonio 
where Mr. Bowen engaged in real 
estate work foi several ntonth 
before mining force* of A P Bar
rett who was then organizing sev
eral small companies which were 

' to beconi" the nucleus of the 
Texas-Louisiana Power Company 
Mrs. Bowen was also a-«ociatc*l 
with the company in it* early dny* 
Mr. Bowen, being a nativ. < f the 

I Southwest, hn- always had a deep 
, interest in this section and has 
mad*' important contributions to 
it’s development.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED
IN HOI.LIS HOME HERE

la* i Saturday evening the sen
iors enjoyed a pleasant time in 
the home of one of their cla-*mate* 
Hector Hollis, when a party was 
given to the membei- and a few 
additional guests. The rooms were 
made lovely by various cut flow 
ers in howls and vases placed about 
the rooms.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cuke wet*- -ervesl. Seniors present 
were W H Gandy. Willard Leach, 
Fitts Mae Alexander, Nona May- 
field. Brunette and Rubilee Mu- 
lone, Leslie Patter-on, Roi Mit
chell. Lorene Burleson, !.<>i.« Roone, 
F'rancis Vickrey, and the host. 
Other guests were ficnn Rainwat
er, Lucille Shelton. Buster Shelton.

1 Flossie Rsndals. Mary Smith. Ru 
ilotph Rrown. and Doe Thomas of 
Alexander

BARTLETT PI 111 ISM F R STOPS 
IN HICO ON YV \ Y J IO 'I E

R. F’ Cates, publisher of the 
Hsrtlett Tribune New- *tnp|ied in 
Hico Monday afternoon enroute to 
his home from Stephenville. and 
while having some work done on 

1 hi* car dropped by to pay his r*1*- 
1 pect* to the News Review force.

Mr Cstes hud been to Stephen
ville to be in attendance at the 
barbecu' celebration for Judge 
Oxford, where many notables were 
present, and reported a great time 
mingling with the Erathian* and 
their visitors.

Mrs. Joe Newsom has returned 
home from Dallas and Fort Worth 
where she spent, the past two 
weeks visiting her children and 
other relatives

HARN AT VINE MEADOR'S 
AND COLE RESIDENCE 

R.AZKI) HY FIRES

Two fires, both occurring at 
night, this week consumed a barn 
at the home of Vine Meador and a 
residence occupied by Aubrey Cole, 
next to the filling station former
ly operated by him two blocks east 
o f the postoffice.

At 10:90 Tuesday night, the
alarm sounded and the fire com
pany made u run to the home ol 
Vine Meador, where a barn was 
found to la- on fire. The engines 
arrived too la*e to keep the 
flames from destroying that struc
ture, hut the firemen quickly had 
th« conflagration under control, 
and prevented the fire from spread 

! ing to adjacent property, 
i J. P. Rodgers, local insurance 
agent, stated that insurance t< the 
amount of $200 was carried on the 
barn. It is understood that it wu- 

! empty a' the time of the fire.
Thursday morning at 1:00 

| o'clock the alarm sounded again, 
this time calling the fire company 
to a residence in the -ame locality, 
that o f Aubrey Cole. On account 
of the early hour, some little time 
••lapsed before the firemen could 
get the trucks anil go to t he scene, 
if the fire, and by tli. tine of 
theii arrival the names had gain- 

‘ e*l such headway 'hat the hou-v 
was practically a complete los 
The side walls remained, hut one 
end of the roof f •• !i in and tie in
side was thoroughly gutted 'y  the 
flajnes. Go* *1 work on the part of 
the firemen again saved nearby 
property from damage, and the 

i blaze wa« confined to thi- one 
dwelling.

S ljr ir.suran i- w: -irriod • i
thi- property, according to J. C. 
Rodgers, local ag<nt. hut ttu am
ount was not learned.

E. R EUDYLY TO IIE
SPECIAL RELIEF AGENT 

EXTENDED HY Y A M

College Station, Texas. -Special 
aid to Texas counties in the drtsuth 
area without the services of coun
ty agent - will be extended by the 
Flxtension Service o f Texas A. it 
M College und the United States 
Department of Agriculture through 
the temporary appointment to the 
headquarters staff of E. R. Kuduly, 

I o f Waco, a- >|S'cial agent, accord- 
1 ing t<> announcement just made by 
j H. 14. Williamson, vice-director 
( and state agent of the Extension 
Service. The appointment effective 
May 1, rover* the present crop 

1 growing season and i* the result 
of request foi -pecial assistance for 
the drouth areas from the United 
States Department of Agrieulture.

Mr. Feudal* was at on*' time 
j county agent of McLennan CouB- 
i ty and until two years ago was 
swine specialist for the Extension 

i Service. A graduate of Texas A A 
M College in 1910. he wa employ
ed successively as a teacher at A l
abama Pnlyte* nic Institute, as 
agent for the Bureau of Animal 
Industdy, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, ami a- live
stock agent for the Queen and 

, Crcs«sent Railroad. For seven years 
liefore entering countx agent work 
Mr Kudaly farmed his own lard 
near Hico

PIRATES WIN ANOTHER 
G AME FROM Dl EE VI 

LAST SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Pirate- won another ball 
| irame Sunday by heating Duffnu.
; 5 to .1. in a close, hard fought af- 
! fai: on the home ground bringing 

i-on's total to 5 -trnivht 
j win- Mor-e Kos- h'd the hitters 
with two home runs, one of which 
brought across the winning run.

Horace Ros* started in the box 
for Hico and did a neat inb of 
pitching for three innings. Carp*n 
ter finished the game and faced 
twenty four men for fourteen 
strike-outs, anil allowing on*' hit

Morse Ro«s *tnrted the day's 
nhithi' in the th'rd inning on a 
long nv which went for a homer 
when the Duffaii left fielder failed 
to handle it TYm Pirates -cor 'd 
p*»am tn thi* inning an*! Duffnu 
als* managed to shove ner**** two 
• on* Duffitu scored again in ‘ he 
fifth "ivipe them a one run lend, 
but Hico knotted *he count in their 
half of * he seventh. Y1*»r*c R e 
mit th“ hall game **n iec in th" 
first of the ninth when he socked 
a clean home run to li ft field with 
Doty *<n ha-e The game ended 
w hen Cam* nt-1* «*t three Duffnu 
cw- down in order.

N'c-t Sunday the P'rat* « take <>n 
*-'i«irvov i stro'nr' nine t i n  
Pii.pin Countv The grime will he 
•’lave,| on Clerk's field iu*t o ff 
S*onh*’nvilb< hiehwnv All snect"- 
tors will he w-elrome s-il no ad
mission will he charged Everybody

Visits White House

Keeping L p  W ith

T E X A S

I Bryan I'uticdt, the Colo rad 
i hero, walk- right into tlic Prcsid* 

•»

Carlton School In 
(losing Exercises 

On Friday Ni^ht
The Carlton public schixil will 

bring to a close F’riday, May 15, 
on* uf the moot successful terms 

i of school in its history. This

I brings to a close the fifth term 
for Supt. Fb S. Huffman and the 
board has just recently employed 

| him for two more years.
The senior play w|» given Thur- 

' -day night of this week to an ap- 
I prociutive audience.

The baccalaureate sermon will I 
| he preached at the Baptist church | 
Sunday by Rev. A J Quinn, lo
cal pastor. All mothers are invited 
to attend this service in observan
ce o f Mothers Day.—Hamilton 
News

•Some Little Lgg>
Are Big and Some 

Are Not So I-arjje

Elizabeth Aden of Longview 
suffered a broken arm late Sun
day wAen she put out her hand at 
a curve. Her hand was struck by 
a passing truck loaded with oil 
equipment, breaking the girl’s 

I forearm.

A three-cornered contest was oil 
Monday before the Legislature at 
Austin for the highway dommis 

' sion offices, Austin, Waco an*i 
Fla-1land living the competitors. 
The latter entered the fight this 
w iik. Representative Gilbert an- 
m iicing he would offer an ainend- 

, no nt to remove the commission 
jto that city should Austin lose ti» 
YVacq. Delay over departmental 

I appropriations forced the bill try 
Representative McGregor for ap- 

j propriat ing $500,000 for a new 
I highway building in Austin, ex- 
; peet d to be called up soon, to gs> 
•o'er. There is a possibility that.
1 * ther towns will seek the depart- 
| in* nl and new building. YVaco cit
izen have been working earnestly 

, ’n behalf o f the move.

K W. Dodson, 26, of Iowa Dark,
'died in a hospital at Snyder Mon
day, one and one half hours after 

i he was hurled 2d f*"'t hy the ex- 
I plus * n of a large pneumatic truck 
jtine on which he was working on a 
•Snyder street. The tire struck 
j him full in th* face, fracturing 
the t-.ull und causing internal in- 

i iiit Y'iigil Scxitt, 27, also o f 
lo . I’ark, who was thrown 10 feet 

i by the explosion, suffered a brok
en leg and painful head injuries. 
He will recover.

e'

1 Y N (,STON TO I'RE YC II
He* R Y Longs ton. Presiding 

Elder of the Gate*villc District, 
will preach at the Hico Methodist 
Uhureh Sunday evening at S 
o’clock

All who desire to ta' thrilled arid 
lifted by the Gospel of ,I"SU« 
Christ, are given a cordial invita
tion to hear this Man of God.

You will enjoy th*' singing of the 
old song of 7.ion

Mr. and Mr« R. L. Everett and 
children of Waco were week end 
guest* of Mi. and Mrs. W (J. 
Smith and children. Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. Everett are sisters

In the past we have seen little 
eggs, big eggs, odd-shaped eggs 
and nu*»t every other kind, hut 
this week came our first op|xirtun- 
ity to view a Little egg that was : 
not little.

No, w* are not crazy VY.iit until 
you hear the rest. Early Tuesday 
morning Albert Harold Little, -on 
of Mr and Mrs T U Little, ap 
peared in the front office with two 
• gg- for our examination. So you 
see, they were bound to be Little 
eggs So much for that.

One o f th*' eggs wa.- small and 
one was large Albert Harold -aid 
they thought the larger one wa- 
laid by a Blark Minorca, and the 
-mailer one by »  White In-ghorn. 
Both were o f a real white color, 
and they made quite a contrast 
when -een together

We meant to ask Albert Harold 
if all Little hen* laid little eggs, 
and if so where the big egg came 
from: also a number of other ques
tions about the matter But he got 
away liefore we had time to ques
tion him t hotvxighly.

G AKI AND SHELTON W I Ds 
MORAN GIRI ON

SI ND.AY , M YY t

Announcement- have been re
ceived her*' of th** marriage of 
M's- Flame Town-end of Moran 
t*i Mr. Garland Shelton of Crystal 
City, which occurred n F’ redct 
icksiiurg, on Sunday. May 10th.

The bride was reared in Moran, 
graduating front the Moran High 
School, and is also a graduate of 
John Tarleton College at Stephen
ville

Th, ■ groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. YV Shelton of Hico and j 
was reared in and around Hico 
He wa« employed in s barb" j 
-hop at Moran for four Venn*, 
later going to Abilene, hut nov 
has employment In a shop at 
Cry-tal C ity,' where the newly j 
wed- are making then home

The best wish*'.' of his many 
friends in Hico are extended Gar
land and hi« bride, and may their 
journey through lift be filled with 
happiness and success.

With the excavation and foutida- 
jtion work virtually complete*! for 
the $1,000,000 Masonic Temple.

I West Lancaster Avc., at F'ort 
• W< rth. structural work i- 
scheduled to stnrt Moon, it was an
nounc'd Saturday by Hurry R 
Friedman, general contractor. 
Ybotit 20 of the 100 men who are 
to I** given employm* nt in con 
structing the Masonic building h c  
scheduled to go to work at once. 
As the work progress*'- more will 
he added The height of this build
ing will F»e 105 feet. equivalent o f 
nine stories.

Flighty consumer- had-signed a 
petition in th • hands of an Electni 
cafe i wner Monday, asking for 
restoration o f the old-style “ iron 
stone" seven-ounce cups from 
which they were accustomed tn 
drinking their coffee. The cafe 
“ went modern" last week and sub
stituted new style cups which held 
only six ounces. “ Give us our old 
cups or a -eeond helping for a 
nickel,”  was the answering plea. 
Threats to break the old cup** 
were met by an ultimatum from 
th*- coffee and hot cake merchant 
which said, "Break or lay vandal 
hands on a single one o f my new 
cup- and you will la* served in to
mato cans."

An extensive police investiga
tion at Port Aruthur was un 
dei way Monday following an at
tempt lute Sunday night to assa- 
s-inate J. P. I.ogan. mayor-elect, 
o f Port Arthur as he lay ill in bed 
at hi- home. Two bullets were 
fired through a window at the Lo
gan home, on*' missing its mark 
by only a few inches One of them 
wa- embedded in a wall over the 
sick man’s heud and another went 
through an open door and lodged in 
s sofa in the n< \t room His wife 
and three friend* were at I<ogun's 
bedside when the shots were fired- 
luignn wa- elected mayor o f Port 
Arthui on May 2 over J. YV. O’
Neal. incumbent, after a heated 
campaign.

An automobile engine which 
stallei! tin a slight incline at Alvord 
lut* Sundsv night caused the death 
of -ix |M-rsons, according to the en
gineer of northbound Fort Worth 
and Denver nassenger train No. 7 
Justice of the Peace of Alvord 
-aid M* inday Charles Collins, driv
er of the car. his wife, young dau- 
ghtei, mother, sister and brother 
in-law. all residents of Alvord 
w* re killed, all but two o f them 
instantly, when the bx'iimotlve 
plow***! into their large -edan.

\ 72-year-old wanderer named 
I ’ati it k faced amputation of his 
leg' Sunday at a Wichita Falls 
htoptfal after burning his feet in 
tUs Fort Worth and Denver loeo- 
motlve und house. He crawled in 
to th*- sand house during the recent, 
rains and his feet were literally 
haketl in hir. shin's hy a steampip** 
a- he slept. Hc managed to crawl 
nut and for th*- last four days lay 
in a stupor beneath a clump o f 
trees neat the roundhouse eximsed 
to eold rain.

A hangar 110x2tY0 feet, of brick 
concrete and steel to cost about 
$75.00,1 will be erected at Easter- 
wood F'iold, Mineral Wells by T.
R  Raker, head of the Baker Ho- 
tiel-i. The hangar will be creeled 
primarily to attract air traffic to 
th* field. Any profits from ser
vice will lie turned over to the 
Chamber of Commerce to he used 
in enenuragment of air traffic.
Mr. Bukei has purchased a plane 
for his own use which he will keeps' 
at Mineral Well- field. The cham
ber o f commerce has also acquired 
a plane for taxi service to and 
from thnl health resort. \i

Seven iiersons suffered seven* 
burns Sunday in an automobile ac 
cident near Houston, The seven, 
foui men and three women, were 
pinned beneath their overturned 
automobile and the machine caught 
fire With the party pinned within 
the *edan, gasoline flooded out o f 
the tank and in an unexplained 
manner caught fire. Busse, in the 
rear seat, seised a wrench and 
crashed the gla-a in a window A f ■
*er crawling out. he braved the 
flmnes reached into the car and 
milled them oat one hy one.;S i
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power pay* fifteen times the gen-
„ . . . r fc twit I ns current, cut 
whether that is a fair charge Mr.
Sackett apparently thinks it is too 
high. In view 5>f the enormous 
profit made by some o.' the great 
elect!ic power combination", and 
the prices at which their water 
stock is held, moat people will 
agtee with him.

\> he New York Time" pats it, 
“ There is always drama in the

second-ciaa* matter b‘‘twtHjn th“ ,,ri'* J,hich

^ trc  Hrma Rftxirm
PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY 

IN  HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLKORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as
May 10, 1907, at the postoffice at the farmer receives for a head <«f 

lettuce and the price that lettuce
Hico. Texas under the Act o f Con- ™  ^ ‘ “ tr.n .to rm ^  into
Cress o f March 3, 1879.

One Year $1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

end Comanche Counties!— 
vine Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 7t,ak True, th 

All subscriptions payable CASH in* ftxr

salad i n Broadway.” Whan be *f is 
selling for ten cents a pound on 
the hoof, it seem* exorbitant for 
the dinner in a restaurant to pay 
at the rat* of $3 a pound for his 

consumer is pay- 
his service, in each in-P»1 . _____ __________  .

IN  ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- jst i’cc; hu* is he paying too much.
the case o f electrictinued when time expires. | especially

| power ?
The discussun of this su 

hanks, obituaries and has become national, almost 
night. Out of the discussion 
may get the truth.

Cards of 
resolutions of respect will be 
charged at the rate o f one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
w ill be given upon request.

Hico. Tex- Friday, 'lay 15, 19.11

hject
over

we

TAX ING  THE I1ILI.HO \RDS

LOOK INC AHEAD AT THE 
WE \THKR

The art i f  foreca>tmg the wea
ther has mad-* tremendous ad
vances since th<- U. S. Weather 
Bureau, oldest in the World. was 
e-Published ,iu*t -ixty years ago. 
Government forecasters are now

but the general trend o f weather 
conditions f< r a long time ahead. 1

looking ahead for the crop sea
son o f 1931. Herbert Janvrin 
Browne, the long range weather 
forecaster of Washington, pre
dict* that the after effects o f the 
drought o f 19?0 will be felt all 
through the middle and eastern 
part <-f the United States. Not 
enough moisture has yet been 
stored up to make up for the short 
age. Extra heavy rains will be 
needed throughc-ut the growing 
season to insure normal crops.
Thus far this year there has been 
less than normal rainfall, except 
in the extreme Southeast and the 
Crest Plains region. The subsoil 
is dry in th" Central Mississippi 
Valley and the Middle Atlantic 
States, a* well as in parts i f  the 
Northwest. And all over the noun- 
tr> the water table is low INTRODUCTION

All of that mean* among othe. | L|f(. M ,  with
things, that the winter wheat crap ^  t() leart,

T l *  billboards along the high-1 at,|„ n, predict the weather not 
m ^ s  of America have bei-ome a merely for tomorrow or next w»ek 
public nuisance. They are at their 
best an impertinent attempt to 
force advertising upon people dur
ing their hours cf recreation. At 
their worst they are blot* upon 
the landsca|>e. One o f the greatest 
Messings which the motor car has 
fa-ought to the people who live in 
towns is that it provides a swift 
•ad  easy way to get out into the 
country, to see the beautiful things 
which Nature has to show us. But 
When, instead o f beauty the motor
ist sees on every hand huge struc
tures advertising somebody's soap 
o r  cigarettes, frequently blocking 
the best and most beautiful views, 
half of the benefit of country mo
toring is lost.

It  is not enough t*» denounce the 
advertisers who use the billboards 
They would not continue to use 
them, doubtless, unless they found 
that it paid them to do so. though 
it ia a very -wrious question 
whether the same amount of money 
spent in newspaper advertising 
would not bring larger results. The 
advertisers pay for the use of bill
boards. but they do not pay enou
gh or to the right people.

R  is not enough to pay the own 
e r  o f the land <*n which a bill- 
boani in erected, a more or le>* 

iinai rent for the space occu- 
There are others besides the 
owners concerned The privi

lege o f arresting the attention of 
everybody who goes along the o.ad 
ia ia the nature o f »  public fran
chise. and should be recognized >nd 
taxed us such.

Ia  France that is exactly the way 
ia which the billboard evil is kept 
dawn to reasonable limit" Th 
Mrench government ha» adopted i 
■dating scale o f taxes It b-gin* 
with $24 a year per square meter 
far the smaller hoards. ut> to •' 
aqua r> meter*. That figures out 
about $2.25 a square foot, or .ir 
oaml $41X1 a year for a billtv-ard 
o f the standard "24-sheet"
■at the larger sued hoar is in 
Prance pay at a higher rate, up to 
$IOO a squart meter, or shout 81P 
a  square foot, for the largest Norn- 
a f  the hfllMaiils in the main . j !*
Madlag out o f Paris will 'nme lo 
pay $1fi.0<h1 a vear each for 'he 
privilege
, That 1" a fair and equttu le tax 
R  will keep down the number of 
MBboar-1 ind those which are per 
. art.tr-I will contribute toward the 

tenam-i- of the highway* 
which they stand W w  J*i

" .  |„ McDowell and A. B. Mr Elroy 
Editors

Watch for the "News" each week, 
j Suggestions or news items invited.

The big grain growers the
country over know the McCormick- 
Ileering Thresher i* the Easiest 
running and moxt durable outfit 
to buy. Threshes elean and takes 
very little attention. No over
heated cylinder bearings.

This is the first issue of our 
little newspaper, which we hope
will grow in interest each week by i -  - ■ ■
the help of our friends. The edit-) Only a few binders left out of 
or* are q little new at the editing the solid carload received by us 
business, byt we do pride ourselves this week. Who wants the next 
on our knowledge of farm machin- one?ledg
ery and equipment. Come in and 
talk with us. We want to see you.

Heard This One? 
Judge: What's your name? 
Man: Smith.
Judge: Your occupation? 
Smith: Locksmith 
Judge: Locksmith up.

W. A. Stubblefield, whom every
body around here knowa, has a 
binder that is 23 years old. and if

At ( l Ml LATINO  CREDITS

(By Rev. L. P Thomas) 
Lovingly dedicated to the 1931

Don’t be misled by false adver
tising. Nobody can give you any 
more feet to the pound thun you 
get in McCormick-Deering Big

Me Cor m irk  • Dvr ring 
iiiniitr

you ask him how it runs, he will 
give you an enthusiastic answer. 
Mr. Stubblefield is convinced that 
quality is built into these binders.

Some folks think a binder is a 
binder, but let us tell you that a 
real grain binder is a McCormick- 
Dee ring.

Kadcliffe: A little puff would
l blow your dress away.

1‘riscella: Yea, dear, it’s 
organdy.

pipe

Ball Twine. Quality and satis
faction considered. McCormick- 
Deering Big Ball Twine is the 
least expensive on the market.

You can save a few cents

may easily fall forty million bu-h 
vU below the government estimate, 
and that the rain -hortage in the 
-oring wheat areas " f  the North 
W*"t a
suit in a crop a* small as the low 
figur-s . f  1929.

Such * continuation of compara
tive dryness will, o f course h'»ve 
its effects upon all crops, and while
♦ his will mean misfortune to some 
farmer*, it should haw the effect, 
on the whole, o f materiallv raising 
the market Prices of all farm
• omm< dities before the end o f this

it* we may acquire in the school B. YOUR ACTIVITIES— Where 
of life. are you going, and what are you

1. Undeserving Credits. There'doing: where nave you started, and
u,— v,, , r *  credits we may acquire to I what are you going for? You are ______

Graduating cYa.«x"'\Vf HicV,” High which you are not really, and tru- the architect of your own fortune,I KOUn"ng"the country'for l-'v price
School iy ent,“ *d; credits acquired by and day by day. you are laying u p ;tw1m, l)Ut lf th(1 |„||s run a Cou-

some sleight of hand, some unfair the BUILDING BLOCKS thatjpi,, „ f  hundred feet >hort you will
* -■ ntYt,. know- what a poor bargain

you made.

O f course the McCormick-l>eer- 
ing Farmall has a modem four- 
cylinder engine! It ha* a lot of 
•tfher good nV'chanical features; 
that’s why C. A. Brunson came in 

by! and took one out to his place !a»t 
week. Ask him how he likes it.

an innumerable host of 
teachers to help you a* you pass 
along. Nature teaches you many

nd Western Canada will ' alua,,,‘ ’ ’ " ,,n' Km * ™  - br.im-
tn you. many inevitable lessons,
besides the friendly host of teach
ers in the «chool-room

)  * u are a student in the school 
o f life, matriculated at the cradle, 
and will finish at the grave.

But between these two extremes 
o f life, you’ll have to meet many 

Pop Tests"— Immergency tests.

means; and you may wear for a i must soon determine the worth of 
in n y ' while the glittering emblem of I the immortal structure. You’ll 

and with' these undeserving credits, and have to live in the house you are 
friendly | thereby win the cheap congratula- building, 

tions of the world. But out yonder

FIs AG BRANCH
Mr »P'I Mr» W K. Han-h-w 

Thu rads v with Dennis !>avi« 
ar*' fan- lv of net- More**-

Mrs Dessie Pr ntt *prnt Thir- 
day evening with Mrs. C. W 
Pruitt.

I.vnn ftw v rr  was the guest of 
J. n C r » '»  Wetim *dav%

W M Flanarv and J. I.
- *d family at*ended the funeral of 
Mrs. Flanaear’s father Mr. S. M 
Wrctra o f Walnut Spr r\g« Thur— 
day

Walter Hanshew and famil" 
»*es ' So-day with Mr amt Mr*. J. 
W ( t ~ r  -»f wear h’airv 

F. D Cnig 
Mr and Mr*

V i r » i r u  TV.rntiM i * u  th * gu e«t 
of Odessa Coleman Sunday even-

somewhere you’ll have to face the 
issue of individual respon'ibility, 
you’ll have to cross some great 
immergency of life on the quality 
tt-sting stepping IsUltes o f your 
own character, and there is where 
your UNDESERVING CREDITS 
W ILL BE DISALLOWED, eg Ju
das and Benedict Arnold.

2. While on the other hand, 
there are many honors you may 

Quality tests. Physical, mental and win. credits of virtue, honesty, 
moral tests, and ultimately “ THE , truthfulnes- and righteousness for 
F IN A L "— God's Great Examina-. which the world will be slow to 
twin Day And in view o f these (r iv e  you credit. But “ CARRY 
testing time*, ther • are many j ON.” God has decreed that every 
need-d lessons for us to learn. STAR o f HONOR you have build- 

looking at life from this point ed Into the fiber o f your character 
o f view, there an* two inevitable shall have its Day to RISE and 
is*u*-s staring you in the face. SHINE, eg— Daniel.

It ia a rare gift to know how to 
. spend money to the best advan- 

How did you acquire taK,.
C. YOUR POSSESSIONS. What 

have you ? 
it. and what are you doing with it? 
Are you spending yourself in the 
TOYSHOPS of life, or are you 
building great Light-Hou*es along 
your way?

I). An immortal soul on its way 
to Eternity. These Holy attributes 
make up your life.

WATCH for these test* and save 
your CREDITS.

Every year International Har
vester Company improves the 
McCormick-1 tiering line of farm 
machinery. Drop in soon and let 
us show you some o f the latest 
features for saving money and 
increasing profit*.

FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
Hico, Texas

BE READY FOR THE TESTS, 
and SAVE YOUR CREDITS.

We are living in a day of spec
ialization I f  you seek a position: 
in the commercial world, you must 

commercial credits. Must 
give reference to some position 
where you have worked, and made 
gord. I f  you seek a poaition in the

W HAT IS THE MEANING OKi 
LIFE A N Y W A Y?

1. Personally, I've never been I 
able to see but two sides o f life. I 
I ’m either burdened down with im -' 
pending responsibilities or I'm ■ 
bubbling over with joyful nntici-l 
nations.

But why should we not laugh a 
great Heal, and bathe our hearts I

tng
*i *v.f i f  Has begun in s modest way 

1m imitate the French and levy- a i this eommunit 
M n il tax n billboard- It i- »<eiir .-it Arthur M I 
thing which every state, count*.

■ship and municipality might 
mok into as » means ->f pro- 

additional public revenue 
at the same time doing some- 

toward abating »  growing

well

educational world, you must have
literary credit*. Just a little while in joy and sunshine? And yeti 
ago, a >oung man made applies-: there are other door« which a smile 
tion for a place in a certain school won't unlock; doors which you

d <amd\ v i-q-d | “ nd gave reftrence to a school must burst open with your con-
I Hamh Sundav “ hem h«- had formerly taught ; quering determination. Such is the 1 

When the investigation was made, contrasted recipe which the Om-> 
It was found that in that «ch<*ol. nipotent Hand has hung on every 
h-- had met s Test, and Lost hi" door of life. 

tn-  fo'V* fp ’OI- Credits. I f  you *eek a position in What is life? In it* highest 
•'tended the oa t\ , “ r 'a|- an*1 moral uplift, you must , .tnal.vsis, real life consists of in- 

1 have accumulated a «•>**<! supply o f] finitely more that heart beats, and I 
Character Credit*. inspiration. Real life consists of;

B> ready for the TESTS, and A YOUR W IL L —Your power t o ' 
save vour CREDITS: these two j think and choose for your self, I
principles will largely determine i vour power to discriminate be-1
your life ’s promotion j tween the issues o f right, and

CLASSIFIED CREDITS wrong; your ability to select the i
Then- an- two classes o f cred- wheat from the tares.

Ml* SPECIALIZE ON

Washing Greasing 
and Shining Cars
H. A. TIDWELL

SERVICE STATION 

FREE TIRE SERVICE

j 'i  Saturday
nirht.

Several from here attended I re
tell church service* Sunday 

G. W. M’ feus sad family were 
v-i-itor* at Stephen.'ilia Saturday.

J. C. Rodgers
NO TARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

TH E COST OF ELECTRICITY
A m b e - '»d r  Sackett. reprerent- 

sng the United Statrs in German.. 
Started something when he told the 
World Power C< nference. iu»t held 
a t  Berlin, that the average cost of 
slsttrir current to the ronsumer is 
fifteen times the cost o f producing 
tt.

Bomuel Inaull. the Chicago -lee 
trie power magnate, tried to get 
Mr Sackett to leave nut that 
ntatement On Mr. Sackett’* refus
al, Mr. Insult indignantly departed 
from the conference All of which 
added to the publicly of Mr 
ftaekett * statement, and made it 
a  auhject of discussion everywhere.

Technicallv Mr Sackett i.« prob- 
s N r  right. The cheapest domestic 
alertric current supplied m vw lo i 
m America, we believe, is in Io>s® 
Angeles, where ronsumer* p»v ar
ound t cent* a kilowatt hour But 
the actual coat o f producing the 
current— the operating cost of th • 
gum rating station—-is something 
lea* than cne-fifteenth o f that 
The same I* true almost every
where else.

On the other hand, the power peo 
pH- any. there are many element* 
« f  eo«t which Mr. Sackett did not 
take Into account The cost o f dis- 
trfbnting current, building, main- 
ta '-tn - r id  onerating poles lines 
*•*-’  w ' --s and the necessary trnn.*- 
toiancr . etc., i* undoubtedly -ev- 
wral thnes the t-o«t of the generated 

V eurront “at the bus-bar." s- elec- 
tries! angine-r* nut it  That is true 

frig meat enmmoditie*. Few mnnu- 
faetWrt-<i products sell foe le** 
than *our time* the bare cost o f 
gHmufactiire; the rest of the retail 
i»r<r* Is the cost o f selling and 
distributing the prmtuct Tlvit ha* 
alwsv* been the case and always 
vr*B be

The important n 'eatton b  not 
a*hether the customer for ele'tric

BAYER ASPIRIN ; 
it always SAFE' |

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !
Pinky Dinky

X p

i !  Produce Wanted
\

Produce is what \v«> want—the more you sell us the 
better it suits us. H wever, regardless of the amount 
you have to sell, we are glad to get it. and will |>ay you 
at all times the highest market prices.

Our outlet enables u< to take care of your produce 
in large quantities, and lack of immediate demands 
dees not affect us so soon as those " ’ithout adequate 
room.

Rememl*er that we are in the market for your Engs, 
Chickens. Turkeys, Cream, etc. Come to see us any 
time, and call us for prices any day you want to.

i i  Hico Poultry & 
Egg Co.

Dellis Seajfo, Î ocal Manager

qA  few  pennies save DOLLARS

H

U n'I ESS von tfa rnmc Bayar
•nd the w >rd genuine on the pad 
•a pict’irad atmve you can never ba 
sure thiii you are taking the gtnuina 
baver Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
practice.

The name Bayer means gen* 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee ol 
purity—Vour protection against the 
imitations. Millions of 
proved that it is safe

f .enuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves:

Headaches 
U old*
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuriria
Neuralgia
t.umlugo
Toothache

No harmful,after-etfects follow he 
■eo. It 4aea not depreoo the hear

BUCK JACK ENAMEL
protects m any things

CAN of Black Jack will 
p ro tect h u n dreds o f dollars* 
worth o f valuable property from 
rust and corrosion. It will add 
years to  the life o f your furnace, 
stovep ipes, g a rd en  to o ls  and  
w ire fences.

Always keep a can on band
it will save you money.

|

Barnes & McCullough
“Everythin# to Build Anything”

OLJ P ON T)P A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S
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GOODYEAR. TIRES

All Stipes $5 .Vou Can Pag More, But Whi|

correct i

Th«*» four im.rt »ko»» *> shown in th« S.turdny Ev.ni 

Pott, « I (  proof th«t no m.n with * nointrl foot n ««d  p 

n on  th»n hvs doll.rt for stylish, comlorcblr vhoas. If y 
worn th« un.ll ifrrr  or tl<« U 'f «  fjfttnn— if you rsqy 

th« n«rrow qu.druplt A  or th« wide qu.drvplc E— y 

will hnd < perfect fit in Friendly Five*. Come in end let 

fit you in one of die tpoit shoe, illuttieted or in eny of I 

I »ty-li»e otfin fethioneble Fu en d ly^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™  

Five Slioet Tben tlyfe end quel it y 
I fie modett price of bee doll, a 

mm you pr'mtnendy U> Friendly Fi 

A m i . B T r lT w /
li.’ l i i t O  II • eiOIMi Aeen iO I I I !

U r s t a y !

IvniDTI 
~M( SOU.

lik e  RAYMONDJ____.. __ IImocceim
No 465

FRIENDLY FIVE
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

which wan read und enjoyed by all.
This was followed by u few 

Karnes after which refreshments 
of cream and cake were served to 
the 15 seniors and 5 teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gordon and 
son, Leon, of Fort Worth spent the 
week end here.

Mrs. Ruby Chester Jones and 
children of Cleburne are visitinK 
here.

Mis* Faye Rose of llallas in vi- 
sitinir Her sister, Mr*. John Kav- 
Jor.

Mrs. J. L. Newsom and daughter 
Inez, and Vella Mclllheney were 
in Hico Saturday.

Mr. Dearmo*i<l, who ha« Wen 
here visiting, returned to his home 
in Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Mc.Min of 
Walnut visited Mr. und Mrs. J. 
L. Hearing Friday.

Mrs. Homer Jordan of Meridian 
spent the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester.

Mrs. Annie Goodman visited 
her sister, Mrs. Segrtht at Hico 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I>on Mitchell of 
Albany spent the week end here.

Mr. anti Mrs. Lackey and baby 
of Dallas are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver.

M rs. Willie Henderson returned 
to her home in Refugio and Mrs. 
Emma Phillips to her home in Mi. 
Enterprise. Jerry Phillips took 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haves visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby ut 
Hico Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Laswell vi«ited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cavitt 
o f Alexander Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clahe Sparks and 
children o f O'Dnnnel visited here 
this week.

Mrs. Jack Noel of Hublm spent 
the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurt from 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. New 
»<>m and son o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end here.

Mrs. Kemu Havis anti children 
o f Meridian spent the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Lott anti chil
dren of Dallas spent the week end 
here,

Mrs. Clara Richard und son of 
Meridian spent the week entl here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chaffin and 
Misses Myrtle anti Maybelle Chnf 
fin all of Dallus spent the week 
end here.

Mrs. Fouts and daughter, Eliza
beth, anti Magginell Mitchell and 
Velma Claire Wilson were in Ste- 
phenville Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee Priddv and Miss Essie 
Barfont were in Waco Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Havis and 
children visited in Fort Worth 
Wednesday returning the follow
ing day.

Mrs. Will Helm. Mrs. J. G. Helm 
and son, Misses Doris Helm. I-ola 
Mae Moore and Dorothy Gregory 
were in Waco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Bryan 
were in Clifton Sunday.

Mrs. A. N. Pike and her aunt. 
Mrs. Barrow, attended the May 
Fete at Steubenville Monday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Holmes o f He 
Leon spent the week end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence.

Mrs. Brashenr, who ha- been 
w ith 'her daughter, Mrs. Murphy 
Pickle of Cleburne returned horn- 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Pickle 
brought her.

Mrs. Rosa Cunningham is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Tom Hurt, 
of Coleman, she having accompan
ied them heme.

Mr. Freeman. Ralph Mitchell. 
Floyd Collier and Mark Schenck 
left Monday for the eastern oil 
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Base am Mitchell of 
Putnam spent Sunday here

Miss May Francis Oliver. Pierce 
Shanon and Charles Davis were 
in Stephenville this week to take 
the Tarieton exams.

Mr. and Mrs. Schoemacher and 
daughter o f Clifton spent Sundav 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Turner.

Mrs. Lawrence Lane of Hico 
was here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Echols and son,
BilllF, Dorothy and Johnnie Gre
gory and Joyce Faye Freeman 
visited in Meridian Sunday after
noon.

The G, A. Club met ut the home 
W Mrs. Quince F’buU Thursday
and had a social for the mothers. 
A fine time was enjoyed by all.

A fine crowd was present at 
the Methodist Church Sunday to 
hear the baccalaureate sermon de
livered by Rev. Jones and the
Sermon certainly Was fine. The 
church was l»eautifully decorated 
in beautiful cut and pot flowers. 
The class colors are green and 
white and most everything was
carried out in the colors. The 
church was decorated by the Jun
ior class and was beautiful. When 
the time nrrived, Miss Gandy took 
her place at the piano and as the 
strains o f a beautiful march was 
played the ministers, Rev. Jones 
and Lester, first came in. then 
the choir and last but not least 
came the seniors, which were Miss
es Gregory, Newsom, Laurence, 
Schenck. McDowell, Oliver and 
Havis; Messrs Miller, Turner, Tid
well, Schenck. Blue. Oliver ami 
Cunningham. All the seniors look
ed fine in their new frocks and 
everyone enjoyed the service und 
are \fery proud of the senior class 
o f lib'll, which is the largest that 
has ever l»een here for sometime.

Seniors Entertained.
Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Pike enter

tained the senior class Saturday 
evening. A large truck was secured 
and all went to the Huffuu where 
they had supper. Some games 
were enjoyed. The crowd went a 
joy riding to Hico. Those who 
enjoyed the party were: The Sen
iors: Misses Dorothy Gregory,
Inez Newsom, Eddie B. Laurence, 
Grace Schdnck, ( flotu McDowell, 
May Francis Oliver and Irene l)u- 
vis; Messrs Hayden Miller, W. F. 
Turner, Ralph Tidwell, Have 
Schenck. Otis Blue, Oliver Ander
son, Frank Cunningham and Rur 
fus Oliver. The invited guests 
were Ralph Mitchell, Albert Pike. 
Eugenia Pike. Thelma Carter and 
Josephine Gandy. All had a fine 
time.

Entertain Mothers.
Last Thursday afternoon th-- 

Girl’s Auxiliary entertained their 
mothers and active members of th-> 
W. M. S. at the home of their 
counselor, Mrs. Quince Touts. The 
guests were seated in the hall un
til all had arrived then were led 
to room No. I, which were baby 
days. They were seated on pallets 
and given scissors and paper to 
cut paper dolls. A prize was g iv 
en to Mrs. Reuben Phillips for the 
Ir-st. Here they were served sweet 
miik from tin cups and a cracker.

Room No. 2 was -chool days 
where there was spelling. Then 
each was told to draw a picture 
o f their first school day <wVet- 
heart. This prize went to Mrs. E. 
Jackson. Here a school lunch of 
sandwiches and cookies was serv
ed in paper bag-.

Rtsini No. 3 was grown up room 
and here each one made a hat of 
gay crepe and pins. This prize 
went to Mrs. Clyde Harris. They 
were served candy made by the 
girls here.

They were then invited to the 
living room and told that they 
were grown up* and mothers now 
and here the girls# entertained 
them with a program. Welcome to 
Mothers, Naomi Jackson; Bou
quet for mother by all the Junior 
girls; Song, "Mother’s Way.” The 
intermediate girls gave a group 
of pantomimes of mother- of then 
and now whioji was enjoyed by all.

After the program refreshments 
of cake and punch were served to 
the 20 guests. All went away say
ing ghat the G. A. girls knew how 
to entertain royally.

Seniors and Teachers Entertained.
On Tuesday evening. May 5th, 

the Baptist W. M. S. entertained 
the Senior Class and teachers. The 

i house was beautifully decorated 
with a huge rainbow and flow
ers of rainbow colors.

A fter a short program consist
ing of a welcome address by Mrs. 

I Cavness, Christian Education bv 
Rev. Lester. Song. ’•There's Ram- 
Ism in the Sky." Mrs C. R. Conley

The meaning of the colors of the 
l rainbow were told by the W. M. 
! S. Ladies. The cla»* and teachers 
t were told to follow the leader in 
a grand march to find the pot <>f 

1 gold. A fter marching liver the 
' house, they were led to the end 
I of the rainbow and drew favors 
• from the pots, caps and a fortune

HONEY GROVE
The farmers are veuy busy plant 

ing cotton.
Miss Wilma Slaughter hus been 

<m the sick list the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark of 
Vernon were vi-iting Mrs. Clark’s 
sister. Mrs. J. S. Letnond Thurs
day. .Vi-s Wilma Slaughter accom 
ponied them to Santa Anna. 
Those present in the .1. S. Lemond 
home Thursday evening were Mrs. 
W. A. Moss and daughters, Misse- 
Anna Loue and Madge. Mrs. J. W. 
Jordan and daughter, Misses Hazel 
D., Ksta Lee and Wilma Gene, Mr. 
anil Mrs. William (,’lark and Miss 
Mable Polnack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. I’olnack 
were in the W. A. Moss home 
Thursday afternoon, and Mis- Ma
ble returned home with them.

Those present in the W. A. Moss 
home Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Zachary and children, J. W. 
Christine, Helen, Martha und Jim
mie of Santa Anna. Mr and Mrs. 
J. S. King and daughter. Miss 
lama. J. W. Jr. and Miss Wilma 
Gene Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Fails and 
little son were in the Heck C off
man home Saturday night.

Miss Ana Loue Moss was in the 
Cazy home a while Saturday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. King and 
children were Sunday visitors of 
J. W. Jordan Sunday.

Those present in the J. W. Jor
dan home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mr*. J. S. King •and dau
ghter. Miss Lima, Mr. and Mrs. 
I,cwis Zachary and children. J. W.. 
Christine, Helen Martha, and 
Jemmie of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. If. King and children, 
Shirlene, Dnymond and Travis, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Moss and children. 
Ana Loue, Joe, Carl and Madge, 
T. H. King o f Hico, Bernard 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Fern 
Jordan.

Mi-s Wilma Gene Jordun spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Miss Shirlene King.

Misses Hazel D. and Wilma 
(iene Jordan were visitturs of 
Misses Ana Lout- und Madge Moss 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Ana Loue Moss has been 
very ill the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pierce arc- 
being visited by their daughter 
and little son o f Dallas this week.

MT. ZION NEWS
Mrs. Martin of Rio Vista is 

visiting her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs.G. D. Adktson.

Miss Mable Polnack and mother 
were in Humilton Kriduy.

Mrs. Eula Newton and Mrs. Ma
ry Sullivan visited in Iredell Thur
sday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Needham 
visited in the Claud Sullivan home 
Tuesday.

Miss Mable Polnack spent Sutur 
day night in the Duncan home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack vi
sited in the G. D. Adkison home a 
while Saturday night.

Miss Mable Polnack'* school is 
t*ut. We are glad to have her back 
at home.

Mrs. C. L. Adkison spent Tues
day night in the G. I). Adki-on 
home.

Several from around here went to 
the play at Greyville Thursday 
and Friday night.

Mrs. Kulu Newton spent Wed
nesday night in the J. C. Needham 
home.

Those who visited in the C. L. 
Adkison home Sunday were G. 1). 
Adkison, wife and son, Mrs. Mar
tin, Weston Newton, wife and bu- 
by, Karl Adki-on, wife and dau
ghter. Mrs. Mitt Adkison, Sum 
Arnold and Oscar McKlroy.

G D Adkison and family und 
Mrs. C L. Adkison were in Cle
burne Friday night.

A. F. Polnuck, wife and daugh
ter were at church at Hico Sunday 
night.

FAIRVIEW
The farmers are giad t. have 

thi“ pretty weather.
Mr. und Mrs. Tim .Steele and 

son J. C. spent the day Sunday : 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. > 
Charlie Snelson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bryant spent 
ithe day Sunday with Mi Bryant's 
‘ father.

Mr. and Mr*. \\ A. Guinn and 
family spent the day Sunday with | 
Mr. und Mrs. John Parki and i 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden und family 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Nnel-on and fain-

i ily.
Mr. and Mrs. »W. A. Guinn en- 

I tertained the young folk- with a 
singing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hovcy «p -nt 
Sunday afternoon witYi her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen of near Jurdon.

Our Sunday Sehiiol is still im
proving. We had 77 present Sun
day. We had a nice little Moth
er's Day progrum. We hope- the 
people will continue to take inter
est in our Sunday School.

Hoys' White

Duck Pants <
V

VH hat's  Smarter H to 17?

$1.25 i
*

Duncan Bros.
HICO, TEXAS

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Men's and Hoys’

►Work Straw Hat
J All Wanted Shapes

 ̂ 25c to 50c

» * « » s * * * » » » s * s * t m

ycOU CAN NAME  

YOUR PRICE AN D  

STILL DECIDE . .

NOTICE!
Having: sold the Sanitary Market to Mr. 
J. N. Ragsdale, I wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank all the people who have 
been customers of the market while un
der my management, and bespeak for 
Mr. Ragsdale a continuation of your 
patronage and friendship.

FEED MILL

I will be able now to devote more time to 
my business at the feed mill, and w ill be 
glad to meet the public at that place when 
we may be of service in any way. (tome 
to see us when you need anything in that 
line.

J. H. Ellington
Owner of Ellington’s Feed Mill

$100,000

To be given away in Nation
al and International prizes. 
Ask us about Eastman's big 
picture competition, for am
ateurs only.

i

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO

H IC O ,  TEXAS

I WILL BUY ONLY

MAKE
CO O D Y E AR

W O U  can bank on thii th# lira, which th# Urg- 

• at* group o* cer-ownars in *ha world >-t buy

ing. yoar a**a ' year. ere tha trrat which a-, goring 

the most va*ua and setistection. M.Hont 
tnora paopla rida on Goodyears!

T R A D E  U S  Y C J R  T R O U B L E S  BE

F O R E  T H E Y  H A P P E N — W E  A L 

L O W  L IB E R A L L Y  F O R  O L D  T IR ES

YO U  trada in your car whan you flgura tha trow* 

bla It gives cost* you mora than rfs worth. 

W hy not trada In your old troub'esome tires?

T O D A Y  S  P R IC E S  A R E  T H E  L O W E S T  

IN TIRE H IS T O R Y  • • • B U Y  N O W I

US IN G  up eld tirai has become a ''tuiury", 

that# dayi. New  Gqodyeers cost so litHe, 
it saves money to rida on thorn. Como 

in. tall it over.

G U A R  A N T E E D  T IRE R E PA IR IN G  

G O O D  U S E D  T IR ES

HASH IS 

KING
5* OFF 

FOR CASH

v
s »V \
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FU N E R AL RITES FOR
L. H. SIMPSON HELD 
AT LUBBOCK SATURD AY

Funeral services fur L H. 
Simpson, S3, who died Friday of 
last week, were held Saturday a f
ternoon, May 9th at that place. 
The services were held at the 
Broudway Church of Christ, in- 
*tead of the First Christian 
Church, as announced in these col
umn- last week.

Mr. Simpson was well known in 
Hico. having lived here for a num 
ber o f years. He married a Hico 
girl, Miss Etta Medford, daugh
ter of the late Stokes Medford. Mr. 
Medford died here a few months 
ago. Mr and Mrs. Simpson moved 
mini Hioo to Lubbock 22 years 
ago and have since made their 
home there.

Moving to Lubbock in August 
1909, Mr. Simpson took a leading 
part in the affairs of Lubbock, or
ganizing and serving as chief of 
the first fire department, a volun
teer company. Later he served on 
the city commission and upon the 
Heath of Mayor C. E. Parks in 
1920, Mr. Simpson was mayor

Sro tern cf Lubbock, filling out 
Ir. Park’s unexpired term.
Mr. Simpson was engaged in the 

transfer and storage bu-iness until 
1919 when he entered the electric 
business. He was in this work until 
1927 Following his retirement 
front business, Mr. Simpson was 
named city fire marshal, resigning 
from that position last year.

Besides his widow and daugh
ter. Modelle. teacher in the Cros 
byton schools, he is survived by 
his mother, Mrs W. L. Simpson o f 
Lubbock, four brothers. Tom of 
Lubbock, J»hn and Fate of Fort 
Worth and Joe c f Palo Alto. Calif., 
and two sisters, Mrs. James Trm.- 
We o f Stephenville and Mrs. Sam 
Slaughter of Lubbock.

Mr Simpson was an active work 
▼r in his church, devoting much 
«,f his time to charity work He 
was also interested in support of 
Tipton’s Orphans’ home in Tipton. 
Okln. and Abilene Christian col- 
k y r

P I T  CARS AW AY AND I SE 
HORSES AT LOWER COSTS

SAN ANGELO. Texa- Many 
farmers and ranchmen in this sec
tion have stored their automobiles 
in their garages and are using hor- 

. sea and buggie-, mules and wagons 
instead in order to cut down the 
cunt o f living. Cost of production 
o f the 1931 crops will be cut to the 
lowest point in ten years, bankers 
say Some banks are urging that 
their borrowers plant more than 10 
per cent o f their acreage in feed 
crops and that not more than 50 
per cent he put in cotton.

While some liankers estimate 
that not more than 25 per cent of 
the notes have been paid, there 
have been practically no foreclose - 
ares, but some lands have been 
drawled hack to the loan companies 
As a result, loans on this year's 
crtg>* are expected to be greatly 
wuhicoi I Government loans have 
anted in several counties. A tou t, 
5410 chattel mortgages to Federal 
agencies have been filed rec ntly 
in Coleman County ami 9150,000 
loaned to farmers. In Runnel* 
County 190 application* for loans 
have been received.

Farmen are planting now. most 
o f them using horse or mule pow
er instead of tractors, as bankers 
arc urging greater use of farm an 
iwtal*. Thev favor use of animal 
power because feed can be grown 
while gasoline must be bought, but 
are not oppesed to the use of 
power machinery

P R A IR IE  S P R IN G S
At the time o f this writing the 

-weather seems to be in favor of 
rain, althrugh it has only sprink
led a little, as yet.

A  singing was enjoyed at the 
homo of Mr. and Mr* Fred Black 
home's Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Phillip* sr ■ 
▼tatting his mother and dad at Hi- 
« •  for a few day*

Mr and Mrs. Word, son and <iau-

Cter. Rod and Mis* Vivian, and 
rry Todd viaited in the C L. 

White home Sunday night
Miss Naomi White has been 

staying with he* aunt. Mrs. Roy 
Sea rs. a few day* of this past 
week.

Mr*. Sarah Smith and daughter 
Jimmie, was in the Jno. Collier 
residence Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Collier and 
Mrs. Sarah Smith viaited in the 
Alex Norrnd home Sunday after 
woon.

Those who visited Mr and Mrs 
Roy Senrs Sunday were: Mr and 
Mrs. T. I. Martin and children, 
Mr*. C. L White and children. Mr 
and Mrs Henry Nix and children. 
Orville Ghwer. Lee Britton. Rus- 
«ell. Opal. Clay, Ella l*ee. Rdly, 
and Janie- Collier, Jimmie Smith 
and W J Martin.

A few from this community 
•went t»i the outsider* play at Grey 
▼Hie Thursday night and reports 
to Us »  very very good play which 
was carried out by the character* 
fine Also, the closing of Miller, 
▼ille school was enjoyed by a 
few from this place.

We have heard that Reba. the 
little daughter o f Mr and Mrs 
George Bowie, was seriously 
Wounded one day Inst week but are

r ing that «he will soon recover 
was run over by a car.

'..’ a one having quit* an epidem
ic. of flu In this community at this 
gMwoont writing

Mr. and Mrs Krn«-*t Alexander 
family visited Mr*. Alexan- 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W'ord 
iy.

snd Mr*. Jerry Todd snd 
and Mr and Mi l'.«rie*t 

and children viaited Mr. and 
ster Moor* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooper re
ceived word Sunday of the death 
o f  their daughter’s K'hy at Ahi-

FLYING
1 made in) first flight the other 

day. I flew from New York to 
Washington, 210 miles, in two 
hours. It cost me less than my 
railroad and Pullman fare on my 
last previous trip to Washington, 
and took only half the time, be
sides furnishing a new and ex
tremely interesting set o f impres
sions.

What surprised me most, as a 
novice in the air, was the apparent 
flatness of everything on the 
ground. We didn't, o f course, fly I 
over mountains, hut all the litt le ’ 
gullies and ridges and rough pla
ces, and even goodsixed hills, seem
ed to merge into a flat plain as 
smooth a- a billiard table Newly 
plowed field- looked like sheets of 
sandpaper. Thwv was no sensation 
o f motion except when looking 
down Then we seemed to be mov
ing almost at a snail's paee, be
cause the eye from that height 
takes in such a wide sweep of ter
ritory. The only thing that gave an 
idea of our speed was the motion 
o f our own shadow across the sur 
face of the earth, and the way we 
overtook and passed pas-enger 
trains on the railroad.* below us.

• ♦ «
POPULATION

We flew over the most thickly 
settled part of the densely populat
ed East, ever ten cities, including 
Philadelphia with almost two mil
lion people, Baltimore with nearly 
a million, and Newark with nearly 
half a million. But the strongest 
impression l got » i <  <*f a very 
thinly populated territory. Outside 
o f the cities themselves there] 
seemed to be a thousand acres of 
open land for every building There 
were always buildings in sight, b it 
there were many stretrhes. e*{iec- , 
tally in Delawar - and Maryland, ' 
where these were only widely scat
tered farm houses.

Every square inch of land along 
the whole route seemed to be un
der intensive cultivation That was 
another surprising thing. Except 
for occasional patches o f wood- 
there was hardly an acre that had 
not been freshly plowed and seed
ed The grain and forage crops of 
New Jersey and eastern Pennsyl
vania do not cut a big figure in 
the national totals, but m propor
tion available acreage they are ve
ry targe

And these eastern farmer* have |
net lost the art of plowing a I 
•♦might furrow Se»fi from the air I 
their field* look as if thev had i 
been taid out by an engineer with f 
a ruler

. .  .
HI MI'S

Flying, even in gi«*l flying wea
ther. is not a- smooth a method I 
of travelling a* it looks from the 
gri und There was a light breeze, 
which had a habit of freshening ] 
and shifting suddenl), and the1 
warm air currents rising from the 
earth varied in intensity with the 
character o f the surface over 
which we passed. The result « i<  
a mot**> much like that o f a small J 
boat on * land-locked harbor in a 
choppy .ea, with an occasional big 
wave slapping the bow This made t 
walking about from one end to the ; 
other of the sixteen-passenger! 
cabin somewhat difficult. There 
was also a fairly constant ro ll! 
from side to aide, about what one 1 
experiences on a ship at aea in j 
good weather, and some occasional 
pitching fore and aft. although this 
was less -evere thar on board 
ship

"A ir  pa*»enger» frequently get 
seasick.”  the hostess on board told

pictures made from the air. As the 
plane flew into Washington the 
xther day we crossed the same spot 
and I saw with my own eyes for 
the first time the view or which 
I had seen a photograph in 1897.

The Japanese cherry trees, plant 
ed around the Tidal Basin, which, 
in my boyhood, was a swamp where 
the malarial mohquitoes bred, were 
in full bloom and made one o f the 
most beautiful bits oi artificial 
scenery I have ever seen.

Washington streets ami evenues 
are so congested with motor traf
fic, and it is so poorly regulated 
that I felt that l was actually in 
greater danger during that ten min 
ute drive in a taxicab than I had 
been in flying. 1 am not particu
larly courageous, but all my ap
prehensions, I  then realized, had 
vanished as soon as the wheels of 
the plane left the ground at New
ark.

W
ON TEXAS FARMS

H Harrow, Extension Service 
Editor.

G R E \  \  1 L L E  Chippewa Indians V iew H eap Big Chicago Tepees J

“ Alfalfa pays Brazos Valley far
mer* better than cotton at 20 
dents”  is the startling statement 
o f T. H. Porterfield, Marlin coun
ty alfalfa demonstrator. He cut 14 
M m  o f rod Bottom land ftvo time* 
last year for a total yield o f 4.6 
tons of fine alfalfa hay per acre 
most o f which sold for $22 per 
ton.

In Swisher county club boys ars 
demonstrating that Hogs pay well 
when fed a mixture of wheat, 
gram sorghums, cottonseed meal 
and tankage in self feeders. They 
produced pork for an average feed 
cost of 4.2 cents per pound of gain.

me as *he wrvvd u* hot coffee and 
cakes between Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

HOSTESS
The hostess on our ship was 

Beulah Unruh. who is known 
among air men as ’The Flying 
Waitress.” Beulah, blonde and blue 
eyed, and with a permanent smile 
that shows her pretty white teeth, 
is 24 She is a farmer'* daughter 
from the eastern shore of Maryland 
She worked as a waitress in Balti
more and New York and saved her 
tip* until *he had $13.1100 dime*.

"Some o f the other girl* bought 
fur coats and automobiles with 
their «avii*g»," *he told me. "bu* I 
thought I would use mire to u » r i  
some kind nf a job where I would’nt 
have to be on my feet all the time. 
What's the use o f living if your ; 
feet hurt <o you can't have any 
fun* So she spent her $1,300 to 
take a complete course in flying.

Beulah has a limited commercial 
pilot's license now, but will have 
to do a hundred hour- more o f solo . 
flying before she ran get. a trans 
port pilot license. Mount ime, «he | 
flie* every day from New York to 
Richmond and back, as hostess for | 
the Easterh Air Transport, and j 
still save* her tip* and part nf her I 
wag*e*

“The girls that get the big mon-1 
*v in flving are the ones that have . 
fich fathers or somebody to buv ! 
fast planes for them.” she said. " I t ' 
is going to fake me a long tune to 
save up enough to buy a plane, but 
m the meantime, I have got a job j 
I like, and it don’t hurt mv feet.” i 

. . .  -
W ARRINGTON

Thirty-four years ago I happen
ed to be in Washington when the 
first aerial photographs of the 
Capitol and the new Library i»f the 
Congress were made. A man from I 
New Jersey sent a Kodak up on a , 
kite string and produced the first |

Producing egg* for a feed coat 
o f 7 1-2 cents per dozen, J. W. 
Bethea. Jackson county -poultry 
demonstrator, cleared $111.78 ab
ove feed cost in March from a flock 
o f 1130 white legh<vrns. Good stock, 
proper feeding, constant culling, 
and keeping the flock free from 
parasites is the explanation, he 
says.

Mrs, H. F, Porter of Coleman 
county has seized time by the fore 
lock to can over 175 ouniai.u. • o f 
meats and vegetables for her 1931 
4-H pantry.

A beef calf made up into UN) 
cans of meat is the average in 
canning demonstration* in Navar
ro county this sea-on, says the 
home demonstration agent who re
port* 58 beeves more than doubled 
in value by the process.

Forty-two Palo Pinto county 
beeves worth $504 on fto t made 
up into 4200 cans o f meat valued 
at $1680 in demonstration* -this 
season.

A  PSALM OF COTTON
Cotton, thou art my shepherd 

and I am in want.
Thou hast rau-ed me to feed in a 

dry pasture, thou hast destroyed 
my credit; thou hast led me into 
the paths o f poverty; liens, law
suits and near nakedness;

Thou hast destroyed m.v soul and 
my happiness.

Thou hast caused me to go to a 
banker with my hat under my arm 
and mortgage the mu*cle and pro
duce o f ray farm;

Thou hast caused me to live in 
a rented house in full view o f the 
moon, while star* came twinkling 
through the cracks;

Thou preparest a naked back and 
an empty stomach for me in the 
presence of mv friends;

Thou annointrst my head with 
ignorance, superstition, poverty, 
and unpaid accounts.

How can I trust thee?
Thou ha* kept my children out 

of srhAnj. church and society; 
thereby robbing them of that which 
i* good and noble, elevating and 
refining

Thou hast caused me to go to 
the barn and bring out the old 
fertilizer sack* and ask my wife to 

1 m»ke me a shirt.
Now-, behold as I stand amidst 

my friends in my new shirt with 
these inscriptions in full view 
"Eighteen per cent arid phos
phate" on the breast and *‘ 12-44’ 
on the tail. — Exchange.

School closed at this place last 1 
Friday. Teachers for this year ! 
were Tom Griffitts principal and 
Mis.- Aria Lackey, primary. They 
have been re-elected to teach next 
year also.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
play, outside and school that was 
iUccesstully presented Thursday 
and Friday nights. Large crowds 
were pre-ent tor both nights.

Mrs. Bill Roberts of Waco and 
sister, Mrs. Mac Maxwell of Mar
lin siant from Thursday until 
Saturday with their futher. brother 
and sisters, Frank Johnson. Elton, 
Eriu and Corene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bingham 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Goad and daughter, Mattie 
Lee, o f Hico.

Mrs. J. B. Doty and -on, Vernon 
of Hico spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russell 
and family. Mrs. Russell and sons, , 
Elton ami Harold, returned home 
with them and spent Saturday 
night and Sunday as their guests. '

Rev. R. W. Newton, Met! -list 
Pastor of Meridian, and Felix 
Shaffer, also of that place, greet
ed old friends Friday at Greyville. 
Both gave very interesting talks 
>vhich were greatly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLendon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Herrin o f Proctor.

Miss Corene Johnson returned 
to Wacxi Saturday morning after 
an extended visit with homefolks. j

Jim Bingham and wife of Hamil
ton visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie Bingham, Sunday morn 
ing.

Mrs. C. A. Russell and son. El
ton, left Monday afternoon with 
her parent* and brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Doty and Vernon of 
Hico, to visit Mr. and Mrs. INity’s 
children at Walnut Springs, Fort 
Worth, Tuxedo, Big Spring and 
Rising Star.

Mr*. W. A. McLendon and -on, 
Marvin, o f Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrol McLendon of Dufiau 
and Mrs. Dude Houser and lit t le , 
daughter. Mildred, of Hog Jaw, 
visited Ross McLendon and wife 
and brother, Leonard, and also 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth and daughter, 
Lucille, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
and sons of Olin visited J. H. 
Hicks and familj? Saturday.

H o i , Dl MB EIGHT YEARS 
REGAINS SPEECH AND

SAYS “ IT S  GREAT"

Standing on the Chicago Merchaiuli-e Marl. Chief Cbibtab.>os and Prin
cess O-Mc-Me viewed part of the sky-line of the Western Metropolis.

W here W ashington 's A ncestors A re Entombed

King Prajadhipok of Siam got thu 
salute from Cadet Run M. Praband. 
hi* mbject, at West Point. (

Y oung Patrio ts

T̂ he father, grandfather and greatgrandfather of George Washington are 
buried in the family plot at Wakefield, Va., which has been restored 
recently.

Am

Business Leader Cares j  J

Lubbock, hub o f the Plain*. 
Wednesday night wa* the hub of 
West Texa* ho«pitality a* visitor* 
began to arrive for the thirteenth 
annual convention o f the W rit 
Texas f ’-hamber o f Commerce. 
President Charles E Coombel of 
Stamford, among the early arri
vals, declared prospect* are bright 
for one of the most successful 
convention* In the History of the 
organization, brought to a climax 
under the slogan o f “ Shoulder to 
Shoulder.”

Almo-t LINN) bankers attending 
the forty-seventh annual conven
tion of the Texas Rankers' Asso
ciation. after hearing addresses 
that covered the elements neces
sary to successful banking, con
cluded their second day's session 
st San Angelo with a ranch stvle 
barbecue Wednesday evening, fol
lowed by dance* at two hotels. En
tertainment alto included a tea 
for viaiting women, n golf tourna
ment at the country club, a polo 
game and a revue bv the Lions' 
Huh at the municipal auditorium.

Genre*) indorsement was given 
at Dallas Wednesday to the re 
quest o f Gov. Ros* 8. Sterling and 
oth"r loading State official* that 
cotton be put into commencement 
♦ hi* year, as recommended to the 
June graduating clashes o f local 
public schools hy the Board o f Ed
ucation at a meeting Tuesday 
night. TYie only difficulty pre
venting a general observance o fj 
the request hi that many nf the ’ 
parents already have bought their j

SAN FRANCISCO. .Cal., May 
10.— Little Joey Brolan Jr., given 
back his voice by a modern miracle 
o f surgery, summed up the emo
tions o f « ight years of silence Sun
day with a hu-ky utterance. ” 1 
feel great."

But to 11-year-old Joey and his 
playmates, the words were not so 
important as the fact that he said 
them— that the boy who all these 
years could not speak wa*. some
how, speaking.

Joey, an eager lad with tousled 
hair and big spectacles, found al
most a new world opened to him 
through the power of his new 
found voice. lie was a little wi-t- 
ful when he bold hi* mother about 
it. after the first excitement of 
his home-coming from the hospital 
had subsided.

Sometime- Felt lonely.
“ Sometimes I felt awfully lonely, 

mother,”  he said. “ I guess you 
could tell by looking at me how- 
much I wanted to talk t o  you all 
that time.”

He saw a tear in Mrs. Brolan's 
eye and he quickly rhanged hi* 
mood.

“ But everybody was so good to 
me. mother. I gue-s I didn't mind. 
All the kids we play with didn’t 
have any trouble understanding 
me. Golly, I feel great. I'm a real 
big brother now.”

Joey’s three younger brothers 
grinned at this. Joey wa* the hero who asked them how they felt 
and told about seeing the Liberty 
Bell and lots of other things when 
he wn* in Philadelphia getting 
well.

Build* New Coaster.
He celebrated his return by- 

starting work on a new coaster he 
has wanted a long time. He wa* 
hu-ily engaged at this when asked 
how it seemed to be able to spenk 
again.

“ Pretty good," he said laconi
cally. “ Yes, it seems funny, too. I 
can't talk too much for a while, 
and I guess I’ll he husky like this 
maybe a few month*. *

“ I like best to b» able to talk to 
mother. I was too little to talk to 
her that time I got sick and lost 
toy voice."

The mechanical part o f learning 
to talk will present no great prob
lem to the resourceful Joey. He 
formed word- with his mouth be
fore he could speak, and he finds 
now that adding the sound ia juat 
another step.

Diphtheria l<o«t Voice.
Hr was cnlv 3 years old wh-*n 

an attack of diphtheria rt»bb*d him 
o f his voice rVur eight vears he 
was left in his own world of si
lence. a metal tube in his throat 
allowing him tr* breathe. Hi« par
ents were resigned to it until they 
heard o f Dr. la>ui* H. CJerf and 
the delicate operations he perform
ed in Philadelphia.

Family councils werr held and 
at last the family pinned their 
hope* rfi Dr. Clerf to cure the 
bnv. He wn* sent to Philadelphia 
thirteen months ago and under
went th« operation. Dr. Clerf re
moved the «ear tissue binding the 
larvnx Gradually Joey learned 
tp do without the tube,

Then on a glad day two week* 
ago he wa« able to speak, lie board 
ed a train for hom» and was greet, 
ed by a happy father, three jovial 
brothers and a mother who this 
time eried for joy.

-Yes IT . pretty good" -aid 
Joey, “ pretty good. We had ice 
cream when I got

Silas H. Strnwn. leading Chita 
goan, i< the new president of the 
United States Chamber oi Copv 
merce

m . M

a
k' m -KF* id ____ ______
jewel Davis, daughter of Senator

'.line- \V. Davis, and Jack Erwin, 
ic youngest member* of the C.A.R. 

u-ited at tin* U AH  convention.

Being cx-l’ re- dent is n-*t bad it 
all. judging by Calvin Coolidge's 
latest picture. Sec that smile?

Flo ZiegfeM liked the look* of 
Fleanor Holm. 17. of New York, 
.n much he signed her up for s 

| title girl's part. Not to sw iiu .
-------------------- nr—i-----r-*i— ua________

High-Low in Texas

Mr. John S', an, is to lead the 
■ ”  ' I  •■'-'« D.-v. Max |0.

An Apple Queen

Patrirk lleurv, Oklahoma ranch
man, met. courted -nd unit Daisy 
Frame «m a Ini- trip i > t aliforma, 
where the> wet! mairieiL

Miss Harriet Anderv.n will^. •pre
sent North Carolina at the Virginia 
Apple Blossom ictts.

New Chicago Mayor 
----------------- ^ ---- --------*

m & i
J W J

Rev J VV. Holt, chaplain of the 
Tosa* House ol Representatives, is 
rS inches, and Charlie Lockhart, 
•♦ate treasurer. 46 inches.

Simon Fi*hir.au. Jewish wheat 
ot Kansas, told President 

Baldwin hi* railroad would carry a 
million tons of wheat in a year Ji 
year* ago. He h riding (Pee because 
d  il.

tlkn
m A

Party lines weir'dropped when 
nicago elec tad Anton Cermak,aha 

was bora ia Boba-ma. He * a Dent-

■tMe.
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Mr*. W. P. McCullough and son, 
Paul, of Goldthwaitc were here 
Sunday visiting her son, Hugh E. 
McCullough and family.

Word has been received here 
of the death o f Walter Malone of 
Beeville, which occurred in that 
city on Friday o f last week. He is

I __ i , , .. , _  , . .  _  iu brother o f Ike und Hill Malone
|rtin hnudson and son o, the Mrs. Ira Fakins o f Tavlor spent! „ f  Him 

community hen Him bu*i-1 th* first <,f the waek here in th«
home o f her husband]* parents, I L. a . Powledge returned home 
Mr, and Mr*. John Kukins. j Saturday from Dallu* where he

, ,, • . , , "  '  spent a week with his children
w -rc Mr. and Mrs. James Carmean ' who reside there. He had the priv- 

nnii daughter, Carolyn, spent the ilege o being with all o f his grand 
f it st o f the w«*pk at Evant with children then* Saturday morn in jp, 
Mrs. Carmean'■ parents. » •______

w -  .< . . I A little K'rl wu» l>om to Mr*.
Mr. anit* Mrs. E. S. Jackson, Dave Snnddy in the home of her 

Mtss Minnie Jackson and Miss parents, Mr. and Mrs W. L. Ma- 
\nnie Wioser were visitors inj|„ne, here last Friday afternoon.

I The little lady weighed eight 
|  pounds.

—■ -  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester have;
a MERCHANT FREE tick-1 “ burned home from Glen Rose Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman 

the PALACE. whety they have been visiting and little daughter. Gwendolyn,
i relatives. were week end guests of Mr. Froe-

Dudley has returned home 
Tulia, where he visited his 

IlClaude Dudley and wife.

visitors Tuesday.

and Mrs. Marvin Tidwell j
i>n, Bobby, o f Iredell,  —•1
visitors Wednesday

*ter Kckfton and Tommie 
of Brownwood, were vi-it - 

riends here Tuesday night

J. Leach and family of Ste- ;
irille vdeie here Sunday visit- | Fort Worth Saturday. 
|ohn Leach and family.

. . .  , . . . .  man’s parents at Kosse. Gwendolyn
Just 10t- for everyone at the Pal-, remained for an extended visit 

ace Theatre Thursday and Friday, with her grandparents.

and Mrs. Jim Bingham >f Mr. and Mrs. Grady Slaughter 
klton were here Sunday vis it-1 of Kreckenridge were here Sunday i 
dative* and friends j visiting his mother, Mrs. Birdie

DK.

and Mrs. Fred Wolfe and 
Stephenville were hen* Sun- 

visiting friends.

ill
e repairing cheaper at A A. 

s Sishop.

i. Mary Melton spent the 
o f the week in Walnut 

ig», guest of friends.

V. HAWKS 
Dentiat

i p----- iT —" -------- *  .........—  Hico . . . Texas
r rench. | |jve here and am in my office

* i u -r i : every day. All work guaranteed. 
Rudolph Brown, o f John Tarle- My pric,.s ,,re reasonable. lit-tfr 

tow f o I lego was a weak end truest
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Karl R. Lynch went to Hamilton 
Brown. Sunday and joined Mrs. Lynch in

"  , , 4. , the home of her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leeth and Secrest and spent the day. Mr*, 

twin daughters of Hamilton ware Lynch w,,nl over Kl.iHn r(.n,ain. 
here Sunelay visiting their par- inK unti, Sun(il4V 
ents.

las Minnie Jackson of Dallas 
] a week end guest of her fa- 

E. S. Jackson nnd wife.

Cecil Coaton and little son, I 
nas Ray, are spending a few 1 
in Clifton with relatives.

. ,, _  . , , Austin Melton of Dallas was
Miss Anna Mac Turner who has Here Sunday visiting his mother,
“ “  ■“ S,dV(,y Mrs. Mary Melton, and sister.

Miss Myrtle Melton. Mr. Melton 
is owner o f the Dallas Sterotyping!
Co.

been teaching in the 
School came home Sunday, as her 
school has closed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs .if 
Abilene were hen* Sunday visit- Mr. anil Mrs.

B. F. Turner and Miss An- 
t made a business trip to j 

nenville Monday.

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. stephenville. also Mr. and Mrs. I.
r . McCarty. j K. Johnson and children o f the

„  . ~ ~~ ., ,, .p , same place were here Sunday vi-
( . M. Deal, with ‘ he R T Den- i w  thejr par,,nts, Mr. andM rg.

n.s Furniture C„.. out of Waco, .Ino. Wi|s. n
ildor Duncan of CUfton was was here Tuesday, jruest o f his 
[Thursday visiting his broth-

A. Duncan und family.
brother-in-law, 
and family.

A. T. McFadden

II H. Scgrist of Dallas was a 
end guest, nf hi* mother, Mrs. 

[iSegrist.
4

Mi-s. Cora Emerson o f Dillard, 
Okla., was in Hico last week end, 

,, , ... , and was accompanied home hv her
M,-.“ nd w .'"  ,\' \n< husband. Tom Emerson, who ha-

been visiting here with his father.of Waco,

|l Elkins, who* i attending ■* Drifkell and ..the, relatives. 
Id in Dallas was a week end

daughter. Miss Willie
were week end guests o f Miw. I c  Carpenter for one month 
i oung s parents. Mr and Mr*. K.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker,

of his father, E. II. Elkins.

ss Ruby Lane of Fort Worth 
week end guest o f her par- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lane.

thr drntist, is In his Hico office
from

. and Mrs. C. W. Bates and 
son. Bobby, were week end 

ts o f friends in Waco.

Is* Ardis Cole and Carlton 
|land wer<' visiting in Stephen 

and Dublin Sunday.

Charles Sh.dton an employe of ew ry  Monday and Friday 
the »e ll Ice Co. here, has been a. m unti| r>:00 p Lady 
tiansferred to Austin and wi•'[ assistant. Office over Corner Drug 
spend the next four weeks there. Storp in fr„ nt room,. p hone 276. 
employed by the same company. j ______

Mrs. J. W. Cranford and daugh
ter, Miss Maurine. and Mrs. W. 
K. Sweatman left Thursday for 
Sun Angelo to spend a few days. 
Mrs. Sweatman plans to remain 
for a week or more with relatives 
there.

Miss Christine Fewell spent last 
week in thr home of her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leach at 
Stephenville. and reports a most 
wonderful time.

m l McCullough of Sidney wil
iest in the home of Mr B F 
ler Sunday

Miss Charlotte Mingus, who is 
teaching English in the Abilene 
High School, was a week end guest 
o f her mother. Mrs. F. M. Min
gus.

Ed Tarver and Mrs. Earl 
ion of Dallas aix* here guests 

M. J. Pierson and daugh* 
(Miss Annie.

fs. F. M. Alibi ight of Duiant, 
... came In Tuesday f.u a v .-

John L. Wilson, son o f Mr. and 
Mr». J. L. Wilson hod the mis
fortune to get one o f his elbow 
joints thrown out <>f place this 
week at school, while playing on 
the school ground. He is doing 
nicely at this time.

Herman Munnerly suffered injur 
ies to his back last Friday while 
pushing a heavy truck inside of 
Blair’s Chevrolet Station. He was 
forced to remain at home a tew 
day*, and while not yet over the 
effect* o f his injuries, was able to 
be back on the job Wednesday.

Mrs. A. I. I'irtle Entertains 
Friday Bridge Club.

The Friday Bridge Club was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. A.
I. Pirtle last Wednesday afternoon 
at her home here. Snap dragons 
and larkspurs tormed the decora
tion* for the open in*nii, where 
three tables were arranged for 
the games.

Invited guests were Mrs. II. N. 
Wolfe, Mrs. Roland L. Hoi ford, 
and Mr*. Hoard Kundals o f Hico; 
Mr*. M. S. Pirtle and Mrs. Bert 
Pirtle of Hamilton.

At the close of the games ii 
was found that Mr*. 11. N. Wolfe 
was winner o f high sex .re.

Tuna fish salad, saltine flakes, 
potato chips, olives, io“d tea and 
ice cream and cake were served to 
the guests and the following mem
bers: Mesdames S. J. Cheek, S. K. 
Blair, Gradv Barrow, .1 P. Rod
gers Jr., Chas. M. Hall. Wallace 
Petty. P. G. Hays, Clifford Tin
kle. and D. F. McCarty.

Him Methodist Church.
Do you want to feel le tter this 

coming week? Then give God the 
right place in >\>ur heart and life. 
Come to Church and bring some
body else with you.

Sunday School 5*:45 A M., J. 0. 
Barrow. Superintendent. Mr. K. N. 
Herbster, Generul Superintendent, 
Flgin Watch Company vyrote the 
following about the stabilizing in
fluence o f the Sunday School on 
April 4, 1 SKtO: “The American Sun 
day School is just a- e-sential to 
our notional welfare as the ‘ little 
red schoolhouse,’ and in order that 
it may be maintained and perpet 
uated, it must keep step with the 
rapid march of progress and devel 
opment in all directions. The Sun
day School is the bulwark of the 
spiritual responsibility of each 
succeeding generation, and on it 
we must rely for thr- future guar
antee of a high standard of ethics 
in business and in society. The gen 
orations to come will n-ed more 
than ever the stabilizing influence 
o f the Sunday School.”

Preaching II A. M in the High 
School auditorium by Dr. E. It. 
Head o f Baylor University. It is 
customary for the baccalaureate 
service U> Be held at our High 
School. The membership is urged 
to be present.

Senior Kpworth League 7 :.70 P. 
M. I f  you miss this service for 
young people then you miss a 
wonderful service.

Bridge Enjoyed In
Mingu* Home Last Thursday

Gracious hostesses were Mrs. F. 
M. Mingus and Miss Irene Franks 
on last Thursday afternoon when 
a few enjoyed their hospitality at [ 
the Mingus home where bridge 
was enjoyed.

The open rooms were lovely in 
their derivations of snap dragons 
und cut roses. Three tables were 
arranged for the games. Thoughts | 
of the springtime were also' 
brought out at the card tables by ' 
suggestion in the tallies and cors! 
pad*.

At the tables were Megdaines C.
G. Masterson. E. S. Jackson. Karl 
R. Lynch. Hugh K. McCullough,]
H. N. Wolfe, H. F. Sellers, Roland 
L. Holford, T A. Duncan, D. F . ! 
McCarty, nnd Mrs. Louise Baldwin 
of Galveston. Mrs. H. N. Wolfe was 
winner o f high score.

Following the games the hos
tesses passed a refreshment plate 
containing fruit salad, sandwiches, 
hot tea and divinity.

NOTICE!
Dr Wolfe will be in Hico May 

i l'». 1H. 20, 22. 24, and 2fith. O ffic- 
at Mr. Richburg’s residence. If 
you are bothered with leakage of 
the heart, eczema, stomach trou
ble*. female disorders, headache, 
lumbago, neuritis, anv and ail 

[neive trouble*, don’t give up. but 
give me a trial. .'10 years of suc
cessful work. Tel! your friends. 
All examination free. Special cut 
price* given to one and all during [ 

, above dates.

FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY SPECIALS

CABBAGE— Green Heads, lb 2c 

COFFEE— Pure, who. or grd. Lie 

B Y R l'P  Cane K Corn, gal. 55c 

COCOA—2 lb. can only 25c

S l’CAR 20 lb*. *l.oo

Fruits and Vegetables 
Cured Meats

b u e i f

IVORY
For foe* ond bond*—" 
•» ftno oi loop con bo

6 for 25c

A little son was born to Mr. and] 
Mrs. Clinton Leeth in the Metho- 1  
dist Hospital in Dallas on Monday 
of last week Their home is in Dal
las when- Clinton is employed by 

j the Sanitarv Milk Co. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Leeth o f Hi- 
ro, and Mrs. Leeth was formerly 
Mi** Hattie May Gray of Clifton. 
The voung son has Iwen given the 
prtme of Janie* Emmett, the 
James being for his great grand
father, J. J. Leeth of Hico.

OXYDOL
u»» o livtlo Oxydoi fh* 

•Okhing » oil dan«

Lge. Size 2.‘k*

VARIETY
DEPARTMENT

Men Summer Underwear
Garden Hose, Straw Hats 

and Tennis Shoes 
Collars and Collar Pads 

Tin Cans and Lids 
(Priced right)

June Corn Seed 
Cotton Seed (Planting) 

Qualla, Sunshine, Kasch

N. A. LEETH & SON
EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY”

Misses Laurel and Mildred Per
sons nnd Katherine Runduls of 
John Tnrleton College, Stephenville !
were week end guests o f their] Vernon I*..ty o f Abilene »ax  
parents here. j here-the first of the week visiting

hi« parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Doty. He left Tuesday, acconipan-_______  __ Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark and

hi'"" brother. I l " Wilson and two children o f Sweetwatei wer. i,./t,, hi, parent*. forVprt w'mth
|iy. “  ................... .. ‘

and Mrs. Kobt. Persons and 
kf Dnllii- were wi-*-k 'ini gin ' 
I* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

here Sunday visiting their parents.' Tuxedo am, int- for a v i-
Mr and Mrs. San. Clark and Mr. si, with r,.|„tlves 
and Mrs. D. F. McCarty.

tins. Inul other relatives here 1 here spending a few day*
her parents, Mr. and Mrs

,, ,, . ,, „  Mrs. Guy Ellis, who resides east
_ * P. Ur. '•* | o f Hico returned home Saturday

'l l  1 r̂,,m Waco where she underwent 
l>'“ operation* m Provl

— Edith Graham, one of the . Harrow, and ether relative* an<l drno,. Hospital She spent several 
teacher*, was called to \ tin friends, 
week on account i f  th- ser- 
illness o f a relative then*

week* there. Mr. Kills said Satur- 
_  ,, .. dnv that -he was improving nicely
t urtis Fuirey went to Hamlin nntj thoil(ht she would get along

the latter part o f last week after 
r* Earl R Lynch spent the [ his sister. Miss Marguerite F uirey 

end in Hamilton, guest of her ) who had been there for a visit 
er, Mr*. J. E. Secrest and her with relatives

Mis* Ruth Secrest. ~  , . , — ---------- - ---- --------*
I Mr and Mrs John Lackcv spent ; w#v a|||r t(, return hum„  thw ,aU

fine now.

A. I. Pirtle. who spent the 
past two weeks in the Hamilton 
Sanitarium undergoing treatment

..................  ,  ,  , . . .... ■, w as ao ie  in re tu rn  nunir m e  m u
ri* Gamble, who is employed the n itt  of the week in Wichita tt,r ()art ltf |a„t mu<-h mi-
kllas, spent the week end here F’ a lK  truest* o f Dr. and Mr*. M. ( prilVed Hi* many friends are glad 
his parents. Mr and Mrs A. Beckman and daughter. Mrs , t<) M  him on the streets occasion- 

-  -* Beckman is a sister of Mr. Lack

Treaching 8:00 I’. M
Prelude.
Prayer
Hvmn N<>. 2!»3, “ lie Included

Me” Oatman
Prayer
Hymn No. 24f>. “ At Calvary”

Newell
Prayer
Hvmn No. 201, “‘The Nail Scar-

red Hand” Mi-Kinney

SHOP THE A&P WAY
It affords advantages in every respect—

1. CONVENIENCE IN SHOPPING.

2. COMPLETE SELECTION.
3. THE HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS.

4. LOWER PRICES.

(ITAftllSHtD
1859

WHERE ECONOMY RULES'

EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE 21c

Scripture Lesson.
Announcement* and Oft ring 
Solo, “ SnV ■ Time We'll t'nder- 

stand" Cornelius
Mrs. H. N Wolfe 

Sermon Rev. R A. Langston 
Invitation llvmn No. 1.72. “ Why 

Not N ow ?" Nathan
Benediction 
Postlude.

Activities For the Week 
Mnndar. 3:00 p. m.. The Wo

man’s Missionary Society.
Tuesday 4:15 P M. The Junior 

and Intermediate League*.
Tuesday 0:00 A. M. District 

Ctnference at Gatesvilb-
Tuesday 10:00 A M. District 

Conference nt Oatesville
Wednesday R:00 P. M. Prayer 

Meeting.

BOKAR COFFEE SUPREME . Ih. . 29i 
W ill i E HOUSE MILK, small cans . 23c 
SPARKLE Gelatin Dessert Asstd 3 pkgs. 19e 
GRANDMOTHER’S PAN ROLLS, 12 for 51-
MEAL 24 lb. sack 50c
PILLSBURY*S BEST FLOUR 48 lbs. $L23
GRAPE JUICE quarts 39c
JELLO Ice Cream Powder, Asstd. 3 for 25c

Gamble.

*. C. L. Hackett und two chil- 
Ursie and Gene, were week 

[guest* o f relatives in Fort

r. and Mr*. Ike Langston spent 
o f the week in Moran, 
o f their daughter. Mrs. 

Wyley and family.

ally and will Ih- pleases! when he
r -" [recovers entirely from his illness.

. ° X’ Chiropractor re -1 Frank Snilth.  ,,K.al W(>rkrnan.
turned to H ie. Saturday f w » L - M  iniur„ ,  Wedn-sdav while en- 
Btephenville where he spen the , jn tti on a roof
past few- weeks He la again loeat- ' ht. , wni al B, Chevrolet
e d a t  the home o f Mr*. Hattie anrf service Ah awning
Norton and plans to remain m Hi- h,.a^  , he pnd of ,ht. ,,truotur<
eo for a few week*. , k.av,, way t-ausing him to lose bal-

. ...__ . ., . - ance; and he fell to the ground
Those visiting in the J '01"*’ • beneath. At fir*t his injuries were 

Mr. and Mrs. V5 A Huckabeer. and Mrs. Bradford (Vm gan  .
I little son. Bradford Jr.. „ f 1 Sunday were Mrs. C. J Hatton 
lamilton were here Satunlay, NRd three daughters Mi*. Mary
isineas and visiting friends I V V * ' " ’̂ rt,*‘„ Lou B?1d,1B<‘rth"a little Mina Price all from Stepn*

Annie Wolfe returned : •‘ "ville also Mrs. FV O D «'e *  and
Sunday from point* in Okls »<•". < 1'ffpnl. o f Iredell. Mrs. Rat

thought .serious, but information 
received Thursday was that he was 
getting nlong satisfactorily, and 
that his injuries were not a* great 
as at first feared.

Miss Katherine Smith, atudent
where *he was a guest ° f  I »t,nd are daughter- j nj,n Tarleton College. Stephen
as. lo f Mr « nd Mr,t Huckahe*. [ v i)le and daughter of Mr. and

RI PF. HKCNION
The Rune brothers ami sister* 

met with Mr. ami Mrs. H T. John
ston o f Desdemonia recently,

Well filled ba-kots were carried 
and dinner was served to the honor 
ee*. J N Rupe, Brownwood. Mr*. 
H. T  Johnston. Desdemona. and 
Mrs. W D Nelms. Hico. Others) 
pre-wnt were Mr* J. N. Rune and- 
daughter. Mis* Agnes, and Miss 
Mable Bolt, friend of Mis* Agnes, 
all r f  Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs j 
Roy Carson nnd diughter*. Miss
es Katv I,ee nnd Juandn I-ee of 
Fairy. H. T Johnston. Mr . nnd 
Mrs. Jess F'onville pnd -ons. T il - 1 
man and F!lmer all of I>e«dcmona, 
Mis* Nen« .Iohn*t »n o f Ranger, 
and Mr*. W. C. Rogers o f Hico 

Dinner was enjoyed by every
body. laughing, talking ami kodpk 
ing also enjoyed in the afternoon.

—Contributed.

LEMONS . . . Dozen 23c

NECTAR TEA • • 2 • • 29c

HOMINY . . No. 2 V2 can 10c
VINEGAR . Bulk . Gallon . 29c

CR7NDM OTHKRS

W’hite or
Mr admit we haven’t a* man) 
frill* and falderal* a* lot* of

Whole Wheat

Bread
t «  OZ. LOAF

■.Hire* have. Hut frills come 
high in grocery stores, and we 
find we ran sell better food at 
lower prices without them.

Our regular customer* look at 
it just about the same way we 
do. And ^i does everybody 
else who comes into an A&P 
store with an eye 1o getting 
their money’s worth.

|ivaa
— —  u   .   , j Mrs. H. Smith o f Hico. w «. a week !

and Mrs. Cecil Coaton and •  ̂ • * je J «  hnaon n*turn*sl home i>nd (rUP, t „ f  her pawn!* here, 
win. Thoma* Ray. wen week Sunday from \A aco where -h.

[guest* o f. their parent- in "pent the past five wvek* at th.
Ion.

psses I^oraine and Locillc 
of Dallas were week

She hud as guests her roommate, |
. M iv Lucille Itnsiks. who* home

N'ds.de of her mere. Mr Horace Thornton, Augtin Mr I
Hooper Mrs. Sam Gambia, mother . Mahon< wh„  i§ employed in the

Se- ' r,.gist.r.r-- .o ffice at the college
end day to remain with her daughter

.. .  .. . 1 for n while. Report* here Wednes-
|ta r f  their mother. Mr*. . day were that Mr*, llooper would

'  I have to undergii her third opera
tion in the hospital at Waco thin

and Mrs. Percy Willi* of 
were here over the vvek end 

ing Mr. and Mr*. Connolly 
|is and daughter.

and Mrs. H. F. Seller* were 
t end guest* o f their daugh 
Mis* (Niri* Sellers, and other 
ve* in Fort Worth.

nnd Jack Hooker, who i* also a 
student of Tnrleton. Sunday the 
party took a picnic lunch and 
went to the Lynch Camp on th* 
Leon River and spent the day

wA'ek, and her condition is consid- tir,a( inK ami enjoying the enti 
ered serious. A number of her■ rel- da on thp riv,,r 
atives went to Waco again "  —*Wed
nesday to be with her during the 
i peration,

w h it f : t k k t h
Ail cheap teeth arc not white, 

white teeth are 
Nwiw if you have to wear arti- , 

. A. Alford of Dallas, and her flcinl teeth, why advertise to ev- 
hter, Mrs. Benn Gleason of i eryhody that your te*-th are false 
- were Hico visitors Wednes-1 and c heap - KKMKMHFK HUMAN 
Mr*. Alford 1* a former res- TEKTH ARF: NOT WHITE. You 
o f Hico? .would not put up with an artifieial

■ _  ■■ • eye that did not correspond with
n» E. F. Porter and daughter, the Imlance o f your features. So 
Martha, ware week end gueats why not demand that vour teeth 
sr mother. Mr*. Shannon, In ) abould be the right shade and also 
Worth They alio vi.ited at her | th* type that fit* your face? 

who reaidaWra. 1 C. C. BAKER. Dentist

LOOK!
Men’m Shoes Half- 

Soled, Prime 
leather, for 

Only 80c
A. A. FEWELL 
SHOE SHOP

SPECIAL
I ii; Friday, Saturday, j| 
I Monday

HOUSE 
DRESSES

89c

W eek  en d  S p ec ia ls
ENCORE Macaroni or Spaghetti 8 oz. pky. 5c 
ENCORE Prepared Spaghetti 3 nied cans 23c 
IONA Peaches, Sliced or Halves, 2 Ig. can .3,3c 
Del Monte Pineapple Crushed, 2 huf. cans 17c
LETTUCE Head 4c
NEW POTATOES 5 Lbs. 1 4 c

FRESH BEETS or CARROTS, Bunch 

FRESH GREEN BEANS . Lb. 8 c

our
48 Lb. Sack

95c
Sugar

Pure Cane 
20 Lbs.

$1.00
Compound

8 Pounds

90c

Spuds
10 Pounds

25c

B’nanas
I )ozen

15c

R
EADY-TO-WEAR 

*:SH0PPE :•
GREAT A tlantic & Pacific

HICO, TEXAS

TEA
to.

1

M $ 2m i

.... ....................................................
I
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SAGE SIX

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Inteniutionttl Sunday School 

non fur May 17
CHRIST ENTERS JERUSAL 

AS KING
Luke 10:&-42, 45, 48 

Rev. Samuel L). Price, I). 1) 
This lesson tells the story

l.es-laity that He had declared in 
previous years. Disciples sent

of

on March 29. Then it was April 2, posing the Roman authority.
A. D. 30. Jesus had been ad vane- Garments caparisoned the ass.
injt toward Jerusalem for the pant Other clothing was laid as a car-

1 1 
1 1

—
 1
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three months. He reached Bethany 
from Jericho on the eve of the

pet for the beast to 
Branches o f the pail

walk on 
trees were

Jewish Sabbath which He observed waved in tribute of praise as the
aa was His custom.

Crowds were present from all 
parts o f Jewry, for the annual 
Passover season was at hand. On 
the first day of the week, our Sun- 
day. Jesus went to Jerusalem, and 
the greatest earthly honor in His

people sang from Old Testament j 
themes. They shouted "Hosanna" 
and chanted from the Hebrew Hal- 
lel. which was used always as they 
advanced to Jerusalem for the 
Passover season. There was a minor

Interest in crochet lace has been 
revived by French dressmakers as 
a dress trimming. It is even used 
to trim some o f the new linen hats 
for resort wear.

The sketch shows how a simple 
sort o f crocheted lace may be used 
to trim a tunic for spring or sum
mer.

You begin with a chain o f eight. 
Then taking a stitch back in the 
fifth  stitch in the chain, then take 
three more chain stitches, turn 
and put the thread over the needle 
twice, then take a stitch through

phrase to the song when Jesus wept 
life was accorded Him. When the |as He suddenly beheld the Holy 
people discerned His purpose a tri- j City at a turn in the road. He had
amphal procession was spontaneous in mind the awful destruction o f ____ ____ _____  _ .......
ly arranged. As by common con- the city 37 years later. The Gold-1 the Icop made in the initial chain 
sent they thronged about Him and en Text declares “ He is Lord of I pull the thread through, take a 
advanced as He did. Meanwhile Je- j Lords and King o f Kings. Reve-|( tjtch through that loop and one 
su« assumed the position of toy- lotion 17:14. (thread on the needle, nut the

thread over the needle and through 
the sertond loop on the needle and 
then put the thread over the n^ed-

FA1RY ITEMS | crowd was present after which un 
appropriate sermon was delivered' 

i by Bro. Studer, Methodist pas.
tor.

The Baccalaureate sermon will 
be pleached here Sunday.

A meeting was held Sunday 
uiternoon to arrange for a union 
meeting between the Baptist and 
Methodist of this place la-ginning 
the second Sunday in July and 
extending through the fourth 
Sunday.

A number of nur young people 
attended a singing in the Spring- 
Creek Gap community Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Dr. King of Gatesville 
made us a short visit Saturday. 
She was enroute heme from Ste- 
phenville.

WHETHER WE FEEL TH AT 
W AY OR NOT

A friend of mine tells me that 
he has recently added to his in
come by working in the evenings as 
a press agent for an amusement 
park.

It was his first contact 
that great industry which has 
grown up out of the rather path
etic eagerness of folks to be hap
py— 1,> have their minds diverted 
from their work and worries.

He said: “ My job ha- been hard 
work, but it taught me one thing 
that is priceless how to look 
pleasant whether 1 fell that way or 
not."

It reminded me of a conversation |

sand times. The fat lady is poked 
at with umbrellas, and kidded by 
smart young fellows who imagine*

: t hat their wise cracks are some
thing absolutely fresh and new.

•‘ Day after day. the freaks put 
up with it, smiling patiently. But 

with 1 every day the strain o f their sup
pressed emotions grows greater, i 

I until finally they w ant to jump j 
I down o ff their platforms and bite j 
1 the customers. Then we have to i 
lsend them away for a rest. They
are ’sucker sore .

Most of us can sympathize with 
the freaks: we, too. have been 

• sucker sore. There have come day- 
iwhen our tired nerve* rebelled 
! against the demands of ths cus- 

I  once had with the press agent of turners who give us a living: when 
a circus. In describing the frea k s  w e  grumbled at the job for which 
in the side-show, he remarked: ! we should have *>een grateful; 
“ Every so often we have to send | when it seemed that all interest 
them sway. They get sucker sore. 1 had gone from our work, leaving 

“ Sucker sore!" I exclaimed, (only dull routine.
“ That's a new one on me. What’s j It is wise on such days to pull 
the meaning of surkcr sore*" dbwa the desk and walk out of 

He explained that, in the par- {the office, and say: “ I will not be 
lance o f the circus, a customer is back until tomorrow.” 
a sucker. It is not a derogatory j But even thi- cuiw does not al- 
term. merely tfc* conventional ways work, or ran not always
phrase

"The freaks sit there on their 
raised platforms, listening to the 
comments of the suckers who press 
around them all day long." he -aid. 
"The living skeleton hears the 
same rude joke* a hundred thou-

applied Soon or late we have t 
fare the fact that life is a fight, j 
not a picnic. And one c f the ele
ment* <jf victory, in the words of j 
mv friend, is the capacity to “ look j 
pleasant, whether we feel that way | 
J or not."

THE I AMI IT t
.D O C T O R
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.Mil

We have had another little 
touch of winter. A light sprinkle 
of rain fell here Wednesday after
noon accompanied by a lit. le hail.
Farmers are busy planting cotton.

Mrs. Joi.n Garren left for Okla
homa Sunday for a visit with her 
children there, and to attend the 
graduation o f her daughter, Miss 
Lorene Garren.

Mrs. J. O. Davis and Mrs. Har
vey Pi’iat o f Hico made us a visit 
W edneaday afternoon. They were 
accompanied by Misses Jonniej 
Huchingsoh ami Beulah Truss a !- ' 
so o f Hico for a visit to Mrs. Newt i 
Adams.

The friends of Mrs. Brown w ill) 
lie glad to know that she has been | 
able to return to her home from 
the Hamilton sanitarium where
she has been for treatment the —----- - I
past few weeks. Following is the program of

Mr. and Mrs. Atwell Duncan o f . the grammar grades closing of 
Hamilton visited his mother, M rs.. schrtoi exercises and the seventh 
C. M. Dunean here Sunday. ! grade graduation which is to be

Xoe Abies and his son. Bill, May 21 at 7:30 o'clock. The tenth 
took a truck load of sheep to Fort grade graduation is to be Friday, 
Worth Sunday returning home Mon I May 22.
day afternoon. Messrs. Olga Dun-1 Song Six children of Jfd and
can and W. L. Jones also went to 4th grades.
Fort Worth Sunday to purchase “ We're Very Glad to See You
casing for a well which Mr. Dun-1 All., Cecil Parks, 
can i* drilling. Mr». Ji nes acconi- Reading T. J. Luckie
panied them for a visit with rel- Flower Drill 1st and 2nd
atives. i grades.

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
FAIRY GRAMMAR SCHOOL!

Mrs. Ike Man-on and -on. tithe, 
o f l.os Angeles, Cal., made us a 
short visit Saturday morning. 
Mrs. Man-on was formerly a re:-- ( 
ident o f Hico and has many friends 
there.

Mrs. Junie I'. Bryan another 
old re»ident o f Hico, but now of | 
Fcrt W»*rth, sister of Mr-. W. L.
Jones, accompanied her home for 
a few day’s visit.

Mrs. Alsie Alford of Fort 
Worth i* visiting her daughter.

s. Bcnn Gleason Mrs. Alford 
i : also a fYwmer resident of Hico.

TKe play at the senoul auditor
ium Saturdax night was quite u 
-uccess and was attended hv a

Reading Darwin Hoover 
Exercise Six ('Children 
Drill 1st and 2nd grade boys 1 
“The Land of Make Believe." 
Song 3rd. 4th and ftth grades j 
"The Tail of a Shirt," Billie O 

Bridges und J. N Pitts.
Reading Kathryn Cunningham, j 
“ Wishin" Charles Burden.
"W illie I Won't Play."—J. C. 

Davis.
“ A Little Boy's Wish," Joe Betts 
“ Pipp and Pepp," Harold Jones 

and F. C. Allison.
Reading -Katie Lee Carson.
S.m Four Children.
A':- ation."- Sam HuttersheR. 
Song Billie <V Bridge- and

Phone 19
Yfe Deliver
Good food, prompt service and quick de
livery is the policy which is bringrinj? 
more and more orders to our store each 
week. Trust our selection and you will 
profit.

J. E. Burleson

large crowd. A splendid nmsical .lainrs Wright 
program was rendered by the "Until W« M> et Again” Ruth
Crow Brothers. Henry Grunt- am! Tt ant ham.
J. F. Richardson. Song— 7th grade.

An interesting program fur Salutatory Marguerite Black-
Mother's Day Wfts renders I by lock, 

jthe Sunday Schools at the audi- Valedictory Irene Hedgpeth. 
torium Sunday morr.ing. A la ig- Address.

Folger s ™  Coffee
2Vi lbs. __ $1.J0

Grown in the Mountains of 
Central America

jM a k e  few er trips to the 

STORE. .  . more to the

SAVINGS
WINDOW

le and pul! through -he last loop «n j 
the needle This is the regular dou-

• hie crochet stitch Thi* makes the 
J first o f the five spoke* that go 
’ down to the loop on the original
• chain Now take twx» plain chain 
! stitche-. make a second spoke into j 
jthe loop, take two chain stitches, j 
[etc . until you have the five spoke* ;

MtlKE \H4»l I" "COLDS” rect la—go to bed and cover up l*
“Cold*” and "heart disease warm, no matter what the time o f . n j through the third ..itch ‘ rC* - 

arem to be m the vast majority of, da, I f  you do thi*. you can break ^  thr° “ * h th*  th,rd 
American atdments. if one keep- your cold completely within 24

hour*- - if you take a -irnple glaa- 
of hot wratrr every hour Add l.-m- 
on juice if you wish: the kldneis 
nee,I flushing quite as much o f
ten need It more than the bowel.

The principle is. restore the sur
face circulation, most anything

hia *9**- open to complaints at 
home and watches report- of sud
den deaths <»ut-»tate. And mid* 
are considered not at all serious, 
though extremely inconvenient to 
have on hand.

Let me again hammer this truth

on
vour original chain to close your] 
semi-circle Turn, and crochet ar-1 
ound the semicircle. Taking picot | 
stitches between each taro spokes. ' 
Take three chain -titches and be- j

j gin again on your second scallop 
<>r semicircle, attaching the first I 
picot o f each acailop to the last) 
picot of each *< aliop to the last pu » 

le d  of the preceding scallop When

When you hogin to feel a little order, if taken early. I f  vou wait |̂ , 'J- V  muc  ̂ **
“ shivery ”  ami begin to sneexe fre | two or three days before begin 
qoefttly. with vague and shifting j ning to treat, you may a* well 
little pains about the different I Figure to wear the raid out by

The proper time to “ break that keeps the skin warm and full 
up a cold," is at its very beginning. | o f blood will cure a cold in short

pains
muscles, with a general indolent 
and incapable feeling, lack « f  appe
tite— maybe feverish and apathet
ic. you are taking a cold; and the 
time to begin tr-atment is right 
then and there.

Bear in mind that, there is no 
demand for a purgative unless 
the bowels is positively not func
tioning; and even then, a non-irrl 
tant like cascara or compound l i 
corice powder is best. I am ad- 
viaing those, of course, who have 
not a physician within easy reach

I am aware that the patient re
sents this admonition, but. the 
thing to do, if  you would ' e cor

► ish in one piece, go along the 
base of the entire length of lace 
with a series o f single stitches

your sheer power* of resistance- I 
and you may get a cough that la*ts 
the better part o f the winter, sim
ply by your neglect.

Warm, dry feet make a pretty 
go o d  insurance against colds It 
was once said, "keep the head cowl, 
the feet warm and the bowel open.'

W W M 'T '- T ^ T . 'T 'T ’W M ’ -WMBm *A ilil AAxAAl AA -A*. Adk AA. 44 A-a. A

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

RICO, TEXAS

Old Line-Legal Reserve-Stock Company

THE RIO GRANDE NATIONAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of Dallas, Texas

A Texas Company for Texas People 

We have a policy to fit your needs

See S. J. CHEEK, Local Representative

W H t N • e i t h e r  4* 4m- 
ifm ieU. * k m  daily 
xwffttAs >*P* energy— that n 

•  ken you long lor a (arm 
l l e c t r i c  Refrigrrttor Snare 
di benefit! m roar own Home now— on 
nrrptMwall) easy trrvm. Then you can 
buy fond »uppi*n for day* m advance, mi* 
* r**ft»nc Tone ordert, and obtaining better 
price*, foods *  ill herp thefr fresh next and 
^aror to tbc im p , it ia ft  Genreal f  lo tn c  
*uld.

Only the (*<neraJ i Wtu k  Refrigerator 
.ire* y o «  the aim pie. quiet. iralcd-iR 

frintam .»f tHe Monitor Top Fmar dif

term! temper at area tu meet ail needa. 
Handy fan-free/ir»g control. All-Steel 
i ibinetf— legi for r m  sweeping S«/e« 
foe alt home*

Saar part of your budget monc> every 
week— make fewer trip# to market and 
more to the bank.

G E N E R A L #  ELECTRIC

N O W
ONLY 1 0 22 DOWN

t AMSWCHIMG
THt CALL FOR

sen vie i

MONIHS 
TO PAY

FOR QUALITY

MEATS
COME TO THE

jj Sanitary Market
1 have bought the Sanitary Market from 
Mr. J. H. Ellington, and will be glad to 
serve all his old customers to the best of 
my ability. At the same time I solicit 
the patronage of the public, and promise 
to give at all times—

QUALITY MEATS AND THE 
BEST OF SERVICE

It will be my aim to give you the best of 
meats at reasonable prices. Make your 
meat money go further by trading here.

! J. N. RAGSDALE
PROPRIETOR

| Sanitary Market
CCOMOMKAL

QUALITY
MIgCHANOISC1

Your New Suit
No matter how great the 

eraft-inanshtp of hand* may 
they cannot make the 

-ame coat fit every Tom, 
Dick and Harry without per 
annal fitting*

•
A tailored suit to your 

measure, from new pattern*, 
♦xtia fine Woolen*— ia well 
worth your conaideration.

WHAT NEXT?
 ̂ou will soon leave high school

What i» going to be your aim in life? What will help you ac- 
cgmphsh that aim? Let u* offer yt>u a suggestion that ha* 
helped many- -attend a Byrne College They specialise in ae- 
retarial and accounting courses. I f  you have had bookkeeping 

or shorthand in high school you have laid a good foundation for 
the*e cour«e*. I f  you havn't had commercial work in high 
school, our preparatory work will in a few week* qualify you 
to take up the accounting ami necretarial course*. These high
er course* mean better salaries, better position*, bettor sur
rounding* and a better future The dmnand for our graduates 
of these course* i* always greater than the supply even in 
time* like thi* Right now we do n#(t have on our active em
ployment file* a graduate o f one o f our complete couraea. 
Iton't compare a Byrne College with other schools— Byrne 
schools are different. They are fringe like large business o ffi
ces; they teach you by the apprimticenhip method which means 
the most thorough and practical training possible in far less 
time than rnuld he obtained with old orthodox class methods. 
Byrne reboots have made o*g>d their slogan: "In  half the time 
at half the cost of others.”
A beautifully illustrated catalogue of the five Byrne Colleges 
may bo had for the asking. This catalogue describes the ad
vantage* o f our methods, the advantage* of the employment 
service of Byrne Colleges and the saving o f time and coat. 
Address the Byrne College nearest you.

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Dallas Houston San Antonio Ft. Worth 

Oklahoma City

To

Our Customers
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend a 

DEMONSTRATION

of the

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR

At Our Office In Hico, Texas 
Friday Afternoon, May 15, 1931 

At 2:30 O’clock

XA!
a n s w e r in g
TH t CALL FOR

SERVICE

[LOUISIANA]
POWERS

;OMRAHV|

HICO, TEXAS

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY 

[RCHANDISEj

........................................................  .... ...................... .......................................................................... .......
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THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW PAGE

GORDON NEWS

Seventh Installment
Bob Reeves, the Kid, wax nick- 

gamed Tiger EY* by hi* friendx 
down in the Brazos country because 
hix “gi.n-eye” was yellow When 
hix father, "K iller Reeves," died 
the hid left Texas ta> avoid con-! 
tinuimr hi» father’s feudx. Reach
ing Montana he is forced to draw 
on Nate Wheeler, an irate neater. 
In the exchange o f xhotx Wheeler 
drops dead, the Kid later learning 
that Boh Garner who had also xhot 
,, the amt time, really killed 
Wheeler.

Garner gets the Kul to join the I 
Poole outfit as a rim rider. The 
Kid succor* Wheeler’s widow and 
is interrupted by Pete Gorham ami 
some other nesters. He shoots Gnr-' 
ham through both ears for coupl
ing his name with Wheeler's wid
ow. Later he rescues a girl, Nellie, j 
and hei dad from Gorham, wound
ing Pete again. The girl, in spite 
of her belief the Kid is an import
ed Texas killer, warns him the nex- 
ter< will kill him. The kin warns 
Gamer the nesters are planning an 
attack on the Poole outfit. He 
meets Jess Market, a Texan who is 
boss of the Poole wagon crew.

That night the Kid shoots Mar
ket through both hands when the 
latter attempts to kill him for lie- 
ing the son of Killer Reeves. The 
rest of the gang approves of the 
Kid'- action. While near Nellie's 
home he hears the crack <tf a rifle 
and finds her dad has been shot 
from ambush and helps carry the 
dead man into his house.

NOW d f) « N  W ITH THE STORY

The kid's face was bleak and old 
when he turned from the bed and 
Nellie’s mother kneeling beside it. 
her arms thrown out and clutching 
her dead with the tensity of de-- j 
pair. Nellie was holding herself I 
calm in spite o f her horror. The | 
kid saw her in the kitchen, dip- I 
ping water into the wash-basin on j 
the bench beside the hack dtoor. j 
But as he went out to wush her ' 
father's blood from his hands, he j 
remembered her words and halt 'd, 
looking at her strangely.
, ‘‘What call have yoh got to think 
1 done it? " he demanded. "He wu- 
shot in the back, from somewheah 
up awn the hill. 1 wa« awn the road | 
coming ulkifig by the old stack 
Yo'all can go look at the hawse' 
tracks and see foh yose’f.”

“ I don't have to. I know what 1 
made me say that. Mr— I know you 
didn't do it.”

"Reeves," said the kid. flushing i 
a little. "Bob Reeves is my niune. I 
Miss—”

“ Murray,”  said the girl, and put 
up a hand to smooth her hair. 
“What shall we do?” She bit her 
lips, fighting hack tears, and the' 
color crept into her cheek- a- she 
met the kid's grave look.

•Til stay, heah. Miss Murray, 
while yo’all go foh help._I'd go

Good-by, Ma'am," he called 
softly. "Reckon I ’ll have to be 
go’in now.”

“Good-by,” she answered broken
ly. "Look out them Poole killers 
don't get you.”

"Shoah will," said the kid. 
Promised Nellie he’d go. Somehow 
it made a bond between them 
which the kid would never brekk. 
He was going because Nellie made 
him promise. And he was going to 
hunt down the killer, because it 
was Nellie'- old pappy he had shot.

Insolence leered up at the kid 
from every hoot mark behind the 
tilted slabs o f rock. The killer had 
not even tried to scuff out his 
tracks with a sidewise drag o f the 
foot.

The kid’s eyes went seeking here 
and there. Killer as careless as 
this—and as -ure o f Poole protec
tion - 'pears' like he might leave 
i*>me sign more than !>oot tracks.

Been smoking up here too.
The kid’s thoughts halted as ab

ruptly as his body. Even his heart 
stopped dead still in his chest; or 
at least it felt as if It had. The 
blood froze in his veins so that his 
face had a pinched, old look. He 
bent stiffly with a slow reluctance, 
utterly unlike himself and picked 
up something here, over* here an
other something, and he stood up, 
looking at them in the palm of his 
hand.

Two pieces of broken match! 
Two pieces fitting together match 
snapped in the fingers and drop
ped. Rnhe! Babe, a Poole killer!

Bushwhacking nesters from lie- 
hind rocks; that's what h" was do
ing. Playing the kid for a sucker. 
Lav on the bunk, pretending he was 
reading storybooks all evening— 
hell! Lav there planning how he'd 
go out next morning and dry*-

CAMP BRANCH

ful stare of a tger stalking his 
kill. J

“ Well, yuh made it ahead of the . 
storm,” Babe called cheerfully, as 
the kid swung down at the door.' 
"  'Fraid yuh might get caught out,’ 
T i g e r  Eve .  Goin' to be a rip-snort 
er, when it gets here.”

The kid turned and looked where , 
a greenish-black cloud mass came | 
coiling up from the southwest. i 

He brushed past him and went 
inside, turning to face Babe.

"What’s the matter, Tiger Eye? 
Anything happen?”

"Yes suh. Right smaht happen
ed, Babe. A nestah got killed."

Babe's cold gray eyes scrutin
ized the kid. He closed the door 
against a puff o f wind, leaned his 
back against it, his thumb- hooked 
inside his cartridge belt. The kid’s 
vivid picture o f him revised itself 
in certain details with pitiless ac
curacy. Babe would not fall between 
the stove and table. He would top
ple over toward the bunk, more’n 
likely.

"Who was it, d'yuh know? Or 
maybe yuh ain’t tellin'."

“ Old Pappy Murray, shot in the 
back.”

"Hunh. Well— ”  Babe hesitated 
— “ he’ «a nester and a cow thief. 
He had it cornin’ Tiger Eye."

"He nevah had it cornin' in 
front o f his own doah. The killah 
cached himse'f behind a ledge up 
awn the hill. Left his boot tracks 
theah— and a rifle shell."

“ Yeah? Well— ”
"Left anotha sign, Babe." 
“ Yeah? What sign’s that?” 
“ Left this. Babe." He opened his 

palm.
Babe looked, lifted his glance to 

the bleak face o f thr> kid, and to 
that tiger stare of the yellow 
right eye. Balie's teeth caught at

" )  »u always come when I— we— need help.”  the girl told him.

gulch some poah devil of a nester,'his underlip. His fingers quivered 
that’s what! Babe! ,— but they did not go for his gun.

Pecos had to use his hore sense They did not dare.
.... , ----  „  . and take the full responsibility of Interruption came. The shrill,

myself, hut I couldn’t do no good.  ̂ jotting hack up on Big Bench, for whistled signal all Poole riders 
Mottle nestah would try and 'hoot kid just dim  lied into the saddle knew. Babe's eye- searched the 
mr foh a Poole ridah. I reckon, If i —hi* foot fumbling like u drunken kid’s fact. He turned his hack,

pulled open the door, answered the 
call.

"Supper ready, Babe?” The 
Poole foreman owned that voice.

Nothing would happen while he 
was there. Flag o f truce.

Cards lay as they fell till the 
fi reman left again. Meant to gu, 

kid's ''>ght. Didn't unsaddle his horse 
' — meant to ride on to the Poole 
soon as he had his supper and the 
storm was over. Straight, honest 
man. name o f Joe Hale.

The foreman talked while he ate 
largely o f the supper Babe had 
cooked. Babe talked too, but not 
Very much. Knew he'd have to face 
it, -oon as Joe Hale was gone. 
Shoah storming. So dark inside the

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chaffin, Mrs. 
L. S. Braden and Misses Mae and 
Myrtle Chafiin, all o f Dallas, spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaorge Chaffin.

Several of this community went 
to the baccaluureale services Sun
day morning at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin vis-) 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ogle and Mrs. 
Jim Chuffin of Iredell Sunday 
night.

W. B. Smith of Black Stump 
spent the week end with Mr. Bry
ant 8mith and family.

Jimmie Ogle of Iredell is -pend
ing a few days this week at G. W. 
Chaffin’s, helping him work.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of Black 
Stump spent awhile Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Smith's.

Several of this community went 
to Iredell Sunday evening to the 
Mother’s Day program at the 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Bryant Smith and John D. 
spent awhile Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. G. \V. Chaffin.

G. Hanxhew of Hico visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hanshew Monday 
afternoon.

Dot,a Strickland and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Strickland Sun
day evening at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester of 
Hico spent this last Friday night 
ut the home o f his son, Hhitic- 
Lester and family.

Several of this community went 
to the party at the home of Mr. 
McElroy Saturday night.

The Gordon school was out Fri
day and had a picnic at Mr H. 
Park’s. All had a nice time. There 
were several front this community 
went to the picnic.

Mi«s Virgie Lester spent Sat
urday night with Dorothy Han
shew of Flag Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith went 
to the party at Mr. McElroy’* last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strickland 
and daughter and Hame- Guslin 
and family were at a birthday 
party Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Himes Woodic.

Mrs. Newton spent awhile last 
Monday with Mrs. G. W. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mr*. Strickland and 
daughter were in Hico Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Newton spent awhile last 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. G. \V. 
Chaffin

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
John D. spent a few hour- Wed
nesday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Myer-.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Ernest were in Hico Thursday af
ternoon.

ONE DOSE GERMAN-
REMEDY ENDS G \S

" l  wa» sick and nervous with in
digestion and stnmach gas. One 
dose o f Adlerika helped. I eat any
thing now and sleep good.” - Henry 
Dodd.

You can't get rid of indigestion 
or gas by just doctoring the stom
ach. For ga.- stays in the UPPER 
bowel. Adlerika reaches BOTH up
per and lower bowel, washing out 
poisons which cause gas. nervous
ness and bad sleep. Get Adlerika 
today; by tomorrow you feel the 
wonderful e."f“ct o f this German 
Doctor's remedy.

PORTER'S DRUG STORK

We are having some rainy weath 
er again. The farmers are going 
to be lather late about planting
cotton if we don’t have some pret
ty weather soon.

Everyone enjoyed a singing giv
en at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Black
burn’s Sunday night.

Mrs. W. C. Herrin o f Kingling, 
Okla., came to her brother's. Mr. 
J W. Perry, Sunday. She will re
main for some time with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Murray 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pur- 
dom Sunday.

Marvin Daniels spent Sunday 
wifh Otis Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan and 
family of Black Stump visited Mr. 
and Sirs. J. P. Perry Sunday.

J. D. Patterson spent Sunday 
with Wendell Blackburn.

Mrs. Tom Smith spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Collier 
und family.

r j ’g W l l O
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•EVERY YEAR IS LE AP YEAR FOR THE PED E STR IAN"

(Intended for last week)
We are having lots o f rain late

ly. The farmers will get behind 
with their work if we don’t have 
some pretty weather soon.

Every one enjoyed a party given 
at Mr. and Mrs. Word’s Saturday 
night.

Miss lia Partain gave a social 
for her Sunday school class Sun
day. Chocolate and cake were 
served.

Those who visited in the J. W. 
Perry home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Russell and family, W. 
L. Morgan and family, Mr and 
Mrs. T. H. Perry and family and 
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Perry.

Lee Britton spent Sunday with 
Russell Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears and 
j little daughter Wanda Nell spent 
j Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
1 White and family.

Lucille Perry wa* in Carlton 
last Sunday.

—  -------—  his footfumbling like a drunken
theah's a haw-se yo all can rid* man’s for the stirrup—and rode 

“ I ci uld ride Prince, hut he s up j unseeingly away from that hellish 
in the pasture, and he’s awful mean Spot< where he had seen the fair

face o f a friendship blacken and 
shrink to a grinning death's-head 
before him.

He «>,ught to have known, that 
first day. He ought to have seen 
that Babe Garner had fired that 
lifle shot not to save the 
life, but becau*e he wanted to make 
certain Nate Wheeler was dead. 

Up on the Bench there the other 
the cabin where her mother wa* I day, riding over to talk to Jess 
weeping in great, heavy, heart-! Market. Bala- led ami the kid knew 
breaking *oh!x h*  >•«<*—*"d  then had to go and

" I ’ni we re much obliged. Mr. swallow what Babe more’n likely
told Jess al about Tiger Eye 
Reeves, and helped Jess plan how 
he could get him. Danin’ fool— let

DOC WORK

OUR BANKING SERVICE
Thi.- hanking basiaaaa, m B U )  ways, la ju-t like running a 

cafe or a bowling alley or a garage—|*r anything. I f  we don't I 
give the service—someone else gets the buxines-.

We’ve been giving REAL service for a good many years, and 
that’s why we’re not entirely deprived of business!

Hico National Bank
TH E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFE TY” J

to catch.'
“1 reckon I can get ini. My 

hawse is plum foolish ovah any 
ridah but me, or I ’d let yo all take 
him.”

“ No, yogi'll have to l>e read\ to 
go before any one get- here. 
Prince is the sorrel with the white 
eye, found a sidesaddle and put it 
on with meticulous care.

The girl looked at hint^owartL

Reeves. Yon— you always come 
"hen I when we need help. Pitini- 
ise you won't stay till they come 
hack with me.”

" I  promise to g<>—but________ __ _  Jvain't
promise I won't come back '

He watched her ride o ff at a gal
lop, her gingham shirt whipping 
out beside the sorrel's flanks, her 
>wllow braid swinging in I he 
breeze

His glance fell then to the tram- hands.

Babe lie him Wind. A cold-blooded' kW u»  an,‘ liKht‘‘<1 ,he 
killer like that’ The foreman emptied his third

Kill the kid some of the*,, days, ‘ “ P wil ^ / i s  m u ^ h e
. ... | with hi* handkerchief, hitched the

He remeAnbered the look on j " j *  ,w "  b*“ k- »"<* ,,fT w
Babe’s face as he stood outside ,he ' his tobacco and paper, from |..x 
Poole mess hou-e. watching Jess pocket Soon as he had his smote 
Market go by with hi* bandaged, * " m* ' he woul'1 UP and le* ve'

KILLS
Flies and 
Mosquitoes
Roach*/, Aid/ 
Moth/, Bed-Buy/

The foreman reached thumb and '
Babe had lighted a cigarette. He | finger into the watch pocket of his 

-napped the match in two— like I vest, groped there, taking hi* 
these pieces, here in the kid's palm j time.

and looked at the kid and said He finally draw a match from 
he’d rather be dead than crippled I his pocket, looked ut it, u-ed it with 
like that. little stabbing motions in the air

.. ... -M  The kid's clenched hand rested | to point hi* meaning while he talk
*tr\ns*witi»"^rock slah. tilted th is !„n the saddle horn and his Readied to Babe. Gosh, did he always 
way and that 'was bowed, his cleft chin resting talk that-a-way? It seemed to the

The kid was sure the killer had ( „ n the ?oft folds of hi* silk neekerkid that half an hour passed be- 
waited behind those mck*; just a- j chief. His eyes were staring. He | Pure the cigarette was finally li- 
*ure a- if he had seen him then ,aw Bal e in a new und terrible ghted. Th*^ foreman absently blew

pled dirt under his feet, and the 
bleak look returned to hi* face. 
He turned and scanned the ridge  ̂
Its side was mostly brushy and 
with a stunted tree growing here 
ahd there, but at the top there was 
• rough outcropping o f brow n -and

But he didn't go up right then t.>, Kuise. out the match, snapped it in two, i
"r>ve it. He went into the hnu- He was seeing Babe standing by I dropped the pieces on the floor and

townnstend and stood with hi- bat ir the kitchen table. V,okinc 
hi* hand, looking down at the dead i „ t hi* shattered knuckles, and he 
man and at the woman huddled on j  w»s hearing Babe say, “ Put a hul- 
the floor beside the bed. ’ ’ " ---- "  —  J...... ' u"“ :“  'r ’~• through my damn’ brain. T  i' 

er Eye! I ’d rather be dead than 
like this.” He was seeing i bullet 
hole turn blui-h in Babe’s fore
head!

The kid started and lookeil nr- 
ound like one suddenly awakened

The kid stood looking down :d 
b*r for a minute.

He took the two tin water buck 
*t* and followed a path from the 
back door to a spring, and brought
back fresh water. She looked st ...... M
him then; looked at him Ion* m -lfrom  a nightmare. He was on the 
ft re she took the glass and drank.1 ig-t slope of the ridge running up

‘You’re sure a good boy. she 
*^d "Where’s N ellie?" She star
ed around her.

The kid told her. She did not 
*eem to listen, hut returned her 
w eeping. The kid wisl|e<l she would 
n't cry like that; she sounded so 
murh HVe his mother when Pan 
'*v on the bed uniVr a *he"t. Kil
lers oughta he made to sit and lis

to the tiny walled-in basin where 
Balm’s cabin stood snugly sheltered 
ogainst a split peak.

He gave himself a little shake, 
snapped back to clear and pitiless 
thinking. Tie lifted his head, pur- 
• ued his stiffened lips and whist
led the signal o f all Pqole riders 
Babe pulled open the door and 
stood there grinning as the kid

ten to the widows o f the men they) rode un. The kid grinned tack at 
"hoot in the bark. Babe, but hi* eye* gave their

The kid turned on the doorstep I warning. HI* blue left eye was 
# and leaned hia head In at the door-1 squinting and the amber right eve

was opened full and had the bale-

got up. reaching for his hat. |
Babe lifted hi* head and looked 

full at the kul. He saw the Itid'a 
lip* loo-en, saw them quiver as the 
kid’s eyes met his with shamed 
understanding

The kid sat down on the hunk. ’ 
his arms resting on his knee* and 
his face l>ent to the floor. Bahe! 1 
He would have shot Babe just on 
the strength o f a broken match! I f  
the foreman hadn't come right 

j when he did. he’d have killed Babe 
Gamer—the best friend he ever 
had in his life.

Babe! Clearing the table, scrap
ing the plate* just as if nothing 
had happened. Stopping now to 
make himself n cigarette while the 
kid watched him from under his 
long eve-laahe*.

Continued Next Week.

Mary 8: I w»>ndrr what cause* 
the flight o f time.

Liha I>: It Is probably urged on 
by the spur o f the moment. ,

(OVCf

SPECIALS
SATURDAY & MONDAY

May 16 &  18

Some Real Savings to You
Ever y last one of these advertised bargains is as genuine as 
the ring of a silver dollar—as sincere as the picture of George 
Washington in the center of a greenback—and is your chance 
to Save -SAVE—SAVE!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a *

COME PICK
’EM OUT!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a t

Wash Dresses

W H E N  BABIES
E  n  c  T  THEBE are times 
F  K  £  | when a baby is too 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. Hut 
there’s quick comfort in Castorial

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
ills, give this pure vegetable prepara
tion. Whenever coated tongues tell 
of constipation; whenever there’* any 
sign of sluggishness. C m Iu D ii has a 
good taste; children love to take it. 
Buy the genuine— with Chas. II. 
Fletcher’s signature on wrapper

- 7

C  A S  T O R I  A

16 $1.00 Wash Dresses
2 FOR

35 $l.t*5 Wash Dresses 
EACH. ONLY

Dress Material
VERY SPECIAL. Reg- 
ular 75c Ratine and 
Batiste Weaves.

2 YARDS

i
al

I
Linene-Broaddoth
Regular 60c and 65c
Lincne and Broadcloth, 
36 inches wide.

3 YARDS I
Voile and Batiste
Regular 35c Fancy 
Voile and Batiste, sidl
ing on these days at 

; T A R M 1
Organdie * Klaxon
Organdie <3n*i Klaxon, 
regular 40c and 50c 
grade-, g*< specially at 

S YARDS

Curtain Swiss
Curtain Swiss with col
ored border, a very 
pretty material, o ffer
ed during Dollar Day*

10 YARDS

i
i

1

The Best Ever! j
Ladies’ Shoes at 
prices that cannot 
be equalled. Sixty 
pairs of $5.00 and 
$6.00 Pump. Strap, 
Oxfords in patent, 
dull kid. black, 
blonde and combi
nation. Sizes 3*2 
to 8, styles good. 
Positively Satur
day and Monday 
only for only—

$3.75

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“Dealers In Everything” 

HICO, TEXAS

• j?

( a  i

l«i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

SOME MORE
HOT ONES!

Curtain Net
Curtain Net priced at 
$1.25 regularly, offer- 
ed during Dollar Day*

2H YARDS

Brown Sheeting
Good quality !)-4 brown 
sheeting, something 
yqu need all the time.

3W YARDS

Brow n Domestic
Good grade Brown Do
mestic, a whale of a 
\aku<- at this pric#.

14 YARDS*

A .

%
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you want some- 
you havn ’t 

got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with.... . . W an t A d s

POTTS V ILLE  SCHOOL WINS 
OVER FA IR Y  SCHOOL IN 

LAST FR ID AY 'S  CAM E

Pottsville school b«jy* came to 
| Fairy last Friday, May 3th, for a 
game with the Fairy school buy*. < 
The latter took the game by a ' 
score o f 4 to 3. Following is the 
box score a- submitted by Klrnore 
Everett:

Flayer— 
Oustad, C 
Sirrtfrnons, F
Briley, l 
Vick. 2 
Lee, 3
Zschiesche, S 
Johns, K 
Jenkins, M 
T. Fuqua, L

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 
word for each additional week.

REDUCTION in Shoe Repairing at 
A. A. Fewell’s Shop. COUNTY LINE
SPECIAL For two weeks. Old 
beds made new $1.50; ticks fur
nished $2.!*K and up Tea Mattress 
Shop. 5ft-2 tc

’ layer—
Allison, 3 
J. Bridges, 1 
Rrummett, 2-M 
Christopher, 5 
B Bridges, S 
G. Brummett, 
Gleason, L 
J. Jones, R 
Ti ant ham

KORPSON TRACTOR FOR SALE
or trade.— V H. Bird. Hico. 4i*-3c

F’OR SALE Tomato plants. 
Gee Marglolte June pink. 25c 
500 -fl.OO. Winfrey Griffitt: 
eo. Rt. 1. on Falls Creek.

Mc- 
- 100; 
i, Hi- 
47-4p

CARD Dl- TH ANK S 
want to thank our friends

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkison spent 
Sunday in the Frank Hatchcock
h'vme. j Scores bv

The Mt Zion Home Demonstra- ■ p.otaville 
tun Club met Thursday with Lu
ther Cole. The regular meeting 
will be the fourth Thursday with 
Mrs. W. L. Simpson.

Miss Olctu Duncan was in Ft.
Worth Sunday with Miss Ellen 
Anr.

The 
cotton

TVY'ILLE 
Ab R H Pc A K
4 0 0 5 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 1
3 I 0 7 0 l
3 1 1 2 1 0
3 1 0 1 1 2
3 0 1 0 2 3
3 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 0 .1

26 3 3 13 6 3
A IR Y  

Ah R H Po A e !
3 0 0 0 0 2
3 1 0 5 0 0

[ 3 2 I 4 3 ■1
•2 3 0 0 0 0 o '

3 0 0 o 1 0 <
C 3 1 1 3 0 1

3 0 0 0 0 » i
.? 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 1 ° i

25 4 2 21 5
— j
7 ,

lgs—
010 200 0

II
3

11
3

E
* i

201 001 X 1 o 7
H ram on* 5; Trant- j

farmers are 
and plowing

busy
corn.

Fairy
Strikeouts 

ham 3.
Hit by ball— Briley. Jenkins, T 

Fuqua by Trantham.
Double play B. Bridges to W

I Brummett to J. Bridges, 
planting | Umpires Hatton and Bridges.

Miss Margaret Shepard, of New 
Kensington. Pa. was chosen Quern at 
the Festival of States in St. Peters
burg. Fla., recently.

We MRS
and neighbors for the kindness 
shown us during our mother's 
illness. We especially want to 
thank the ladies of the Christian 
Chureh for their favors and the 
lovely floral offerings

Mr and Mrs. Barney Cage.
Stephenvdle, Texas 

Dr. Leah Purkitt 
Lo- Angeles. Calif.

50- ltp.

MITCHELL. IREDELL i 
ENTERTAINS HICO SENIORS,

On la-t Friday evening at 8:00 j 
o'clock the hosp/alde home irf 
Mrs. T. Mitchell was thrown open 
to a bunch o f toy seeking seniors 
from Hico. Roi Mitchell, a 
Mrs Mitchell, is a member 
class and it was charming 
tq give the class a party

Scorer Everett.
Hatting Averages

Nagiic 
J. Bridges 

jC. Wright 
I G. Brummett 
| W. Brummett 
| Christopher 

M. Jones

CARD OF I HANKS
I wish to thank everyone of my 

friends who have given me things 
ainde the loss of our home. I wish 
1 could be as good and nice to you 
as you have been to me. May G<sl 
be with you all. Mrs. Dan L. 
Haile

It was customary tor the congre
gation to repeat the 23rd Psalm in 
unison, but invariably Mrs Spiel- 
fast would keep about a dozen 
words ahead all the rest. “ Who," 
asked s visitor of an old church 
member one Sunday, “ was the lady 
who wss already by the still wat
ers while the rest o f us were lying 
down in green pastures ?“

Husband Front the glim pee I 
had of her thia morning. I rather 
like our new cook There *eem- to 
be plenty o f go about her

Wife: Yes; she's gone 
a

Graie “ What happened that 
y«u didn't go on the Zeppelin fli
ght around the world*"

Vine: “Too expensive nil hank 
m il wouldn't stand the Graf."

son of B. Bridges 
o f the Allison 
of her Hart graves 

||J. Jones
The room* were flooded with • Duncan 

soft light* anti bouquets o f blue- , Gleason 
bonnet* were used ns decorations , Trantham 

"<2" was enjoyed throughout) 
the evening f ve tables being a r-, I am

Ab H Ave.
13 .500
•> i **

15 7 4
20 ■ .350
10 i» .315
4 i .250

15 3 .200
16 .187
6 1 .166
9 l 111
5 0 .000

10 0 .000
2 0 1*00

ranged 
baskets fillet! 
the elms* flowc 
were tied with 
the class odors.

Refreshments

iird* were painted 
with pink roses, | i 

The score pads | 
blue and silver, |

\IRA DROPS ANOTHER 
BASEBALL GAME, THIS

TIM E TO ALEXANDER

of |>: Mil lit o Cheese 
-andwuhes. golden glow -ulad. ol
ives anti punch were served. Plate 
favors were small basket* of pink 
paraffined crepe paper made in 
the form o f laigc roses. The han
dle* were tied with blue and sil
ver. These baskets contained 
mints.

Tho«e present ut the partv were 
a* follow* Seniors: Woody Bee 
l.tamey. l«>rene Burleson. l«ois 
Boone. Elta Gandv. Dorothea II«I- 
laday. Francis Vick rev, Nona May- 
field, Brunette .inti Ruhvlee Ala- 
lone Hector Hollis. W. II Gandv. 
I.e*lie Patterson. George Holladav, 
Melvin Meadows, Travis Aiton; 
otKtr guests were Marie Pirtle 
Adtdph Lreth John Simonton and 
the host. Roi Mitchell.

<M At. THEA IK K  TO 
SHOW FI I M

In a desultory ^arm- in 
I Alexander scored five run*
I first inning and which lead was 
I never threatened, the boys from i 
lover yonder roni|*etl home to an 
easy victory over the Fairyites on | 
Sunday. May 10th. according to j 
Elmore Everett, scorer for the 
affair, who thoughtfully keeps us | 
informed on Fairy’s winnings and . 
Inking* The game was marked 

i by much hitting a homer to May- 
field and a three iutgger going 
catcher Barnett of the Alexander 
team featuring the hitting capacity 
o f that team. The umpires were 
often anil severely criticized by the 
knot holers whose opinion it wa* 
that these dignified and august 
gentlemen should reside over - 
well, somewhere else. Fairy goes 

, to Alexander on Sunday, May 17, 
land a big crowd is expected. Just

BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AknocA«Tea v*4swiNcrc>N Bureau

WASHINGTON. D. ('.—O ffi
cials here are concentrating their 
greatest .attention these days on 

f the subject o f unemployment. The
— — ------ * pinion is being freely expressed

111 39 .2<t> that up to a few weeks ago the 
depression hail continued to grow. 
The upturn has finally come, they 
now assert, although only in a 
umall degree It i* certain the re
turn to normal will be much quick- 

which j er than the time the slump re
in the quired. That business will gain 

momentum as it continues to im
prove is obvious, assert the o ffi
cials.

One t>ad thing noted about the 
trend of condition* is that busi
ness is gaining faster than th? 
employment o f workers. The slump 
resulted in a general paring down 
o f help o f all kinds, although 
there were fewer dismissals anc 

to j less cuts in pay than in lormer de-

"Wh
#et

v Stvo 
t howto

la **
“ 1 made them ni 

I Mill Id see when 
In * "

did yi 
vour

u , time 
umhrel-

it *t
Auntie, so 

■pped ram

Mr* Nexdroe “ How much a 
weak do you pay vxair maid?” 

Mr* Hiram Offun Really, I 
can’t say I always pay them by 
the hour They never *tay a week.”

~ lALACB
Theatre

Thursday -Kridav
jitst ioc

BEKI WHEELER and K oK l 
WOOLS E A DOROTHY LEE

“Half Shot at Sunrise’
A gorgeous Comedy 

I’ai m
P VR AM O IN  r COW K in  

You will help us to continue this 
Special Price for awhile by using 
M ERCHANTS T IC K E T* other 
than !<V nights

Sat. Matinee and Night
FAY W RAY VICTOR VARCONI

The
Theatr. 
for its 
day of 
for | hr

Ruth
PrrMtk wit 
r mat mg t 
to rontain an even rrrater 
of dramatic and rnmantu

pressions. most line* o f business 
carrying out their promises, made 
two years ago to President Hoov
er. to stabilize conditions a* much 
as they could. Those left on the 
pay-roll developed greater effici
ency, and proved that many office* 
and factories hud been over-staffed 
under old conditions. It is certain, 

government officials, that all 
this excess help will never b- 

, rc-»$iiployed at their old jobs, ju- 
There will also be u gaiiM Friday ! to diminish the rank* o f the un-

May 15th at Pt Atari He, when Fairy employed

TR E AT] watch the Fairy boy« on foreign 
I diamonds

management of th“ Palace] 
announce* a rare treat [

natron* beginning on M->n g<>«— ihiwn there to try to get rt 
next week and continuing J vertgc for the overwhelming defeat

re days, 
ehattrrton

| say
U r t

nd Cliv-r 
appear in another fa*- 
Ikie—one which is said 

amount 
punch

suffered at Alexander’s hand*.
The box score o f last Sunday' 

game follows:
ALEXANDER

theUl Ml 
these t

Tha r
an " It

tWo
table

earlier successes of 
favorite*

turr is "Anybody’s Wom- 
thr story of the vagran- | 
miafit marriage 

Brook is seen as the prosperous j 
yt-ung lawyer, who indulge* in a i 
prolonged orgy after hi* wife di- j 
cbirre* him to marry another man. | 
One morning, after a night of in-j 
sensate drunkenne**. he wake* to) 
find that he ha* been married to 
Ruth Oiatterton. an unrefined,] 
tawdry, down-at-the-heel* artre**.,

DUFFAU NEWS
mi Hones and i 
husband’ not he r 
al Cranf II*

hildren ; 
vtsiteti . 

it last

Hta*and
Worth visited. LT.J 
Bramblett and

“Captain Thunder’
The grandest 
Grande Don’t

lover 
is*

on the Rio 
it COMEDY

Mon.-Turn.-Wed.
“Anybody’s Woman

Featuring
Rl TH CHATTRRTON and CLIVE 

BROOK
A love story of human emotion 
as sensational us the title.. 

PARAM O UNT SOUND NEWS

Cuming Soon

“CIMARRON*
____  Special and

“TRADER HORN”
Com* to th« Theatre

M r* J 
and hi r 
relative*
Friday

Marion Whitten >• -g spent last 
Saturday night with June l-ackey
of Him

Lot’ i* Maude Lewi* of Snyder j 
wa* a week end gu *t of AVr* 1 
Smart.

Misses Victoria and Pauline 
Bramblett o f Fort 
Mr and Mr* O M 
family la*t Sunday

Mi* Carl Narhtigall and chil
dren. Me and Mrs. Jim Horten and 
family, and Mr and Mr*. Elmer 
Rtdiert* ami *t*n*. Ray and Wayne 
were gu «t* of Chri* Narhtigall'* 
birthday dinner last Sunday

Eatel Jones spent Sunday with 
Grace Arnold

Rev and Mr*. P D Tidwell of 
Hmwnwood wen- here this is *k  
end for the regular «ervire* at the 
Baptist Church

A short Mothrr's liav program 
was given at the Baptist Church 
last Sundav morning

The play. “ Yimmie A'ohnson’s 
Yob." given in the school auditor
ium by some outsiders and teach
ers. was well attended and enjoy
ed bv all.

"The Path Arne* th« Hill" 
will he given next Friday night 
by the Seniors.

Misaes Lottie Maude Ijewi* and 
Vera Smart and George Arnold 
were in Stephenville Sundav after
noon visiting Mis* Lewis' brother 
and family.

Miss lam Ramaer is strk.
Mr*, i .  I. Hefner returned home 

Sundav. She is speedily reenvsring 
from her recent operation.

Player — Ab K II Po A I
Yarbrough. 3-1. 4 1 •> 1 0 0
Duncan. R 6 o 3 0 0 0
McDaniel, 2 6 1 1 5 2 1
Mavfield. P-S1 6 3 2 2 3 1
Self. 1 5 1 0 6 0 1
Partain, S-3 ,i 0 0 1 0 0
I*ei*rher. M 5 3 •)4b 1 1
\V. Barnett, (: 4 3 3 H 1 0
F. Barnett. 1L-P 5 1 .1 2 4 0

47 15 16 27 11 4
FA IRY

Player— Ah R H Pa. A E
Licet t, S 5 1 1 0 •» 0
Hutton. 3 5 0 2 2 2 3
Pingleton. R 4 0 2 0 0 0
Herricks. L 5 0 1 I 0 0
Proffitt. C 4 0 1 11 0 0
Pitta. M 4 0 2 5 0 ft
l> S* mg.-, 1 4 0 .» 6 0 1
Bridge*. 2 4 I 0 o 0 1
Hargrove. P 3 I 1 0 4 1
Patterson. P 1 1 1 0 0 0

39 4 1.3 27 8 6
Score* by Innings- R H E
Alexander MM* 101 350 16 16 4
Fairy (MM) 000 301 4 1.3 6

Home-runs- Mavlield; TYirec-
hits YV Barnett: Two-base 

|\Y Barnett. Yarbrough. May- 
field. Pitt*. Hargrove, Patterson 

Strikeouts F Barnett 3; May- j 
field 3; Hargrove 9; Patterson 2. 
Walk* F Barnett I. Hargrove 3; 
Patterson I.

Hit by ball Pinpleton by F. 
Barnett

Double play F Barnett to Self. 
Hit* o ff F. Barnett. 3 in 7 in. j 

nmgs; o ff Mayfield. 5 in 2 innings; i 
o ff Hargrove. 12 in 7 innings; o ff j 
Patterson, 4 in 2 innings.

YVinnfng pitcher-—F Barnett, 
lading Pitcher Hargrove. 
Umpires— Bridges and Inahinet. 
Scorer Everett.
Time of game 2 hr*. 20 min 

Fairy Batting Averages A

I  To combat this idleness in tht 
ranks of would-be workers, tvhih 
is expected to become seriou* again 
next winter, everybody in official 
Washington, from the- President to 
the lowest executive, is concen
trating *>n measures o f relief they 
expect will !>«■ needed when mow 
tlies again. Charitable agencies 
will have more fund* to work with 
than they had in the past two 
winters, while the government's 
program of public improvements, 
already well in hand, will furnish 
thou-ands with work.

Economists charge that unem
ployment o f capital create* an even 
more serious condition than th< 
lark o f job* for the citizen* Tht 
government i* wasting little time 
on relief measures for the capi
talists as it feels they ought to b 
able to care for themselves. Thi- 
thes are doing by seeking new 
avenue* o f investment.

In this struggle to invest surplus 
funds is sewn the greatest hope 
for the future. The Patent Offic ■ 
is the one department here closest 
to the future. In that huildin7 
crowd the new device, that run b - 
expected to become generally ac
cepted in 'he not distant future.

Some fifty  year* ago the new 
tx-lephon - anil electric light indus
tries poured in their thousands of 
patents, foreshadowing the growth 
of tho esrommerriul giants. Later 
the automotive line begun to flood 
patent iffieiul* with their rnvent* 
and design*. The radio followed 
All these lines are n >w employing 
millions of people who would oth
erwise lie out o f work.

Similarly the patent officals pre 
diet the rise o f several other new- 
colossal industrial lines that will 
absorb the efforts o f the unem
ployed left stranded by the pres
ent depression. Perhaps the mnyt 
promising o f these field* center.'

Name — C. Ab H Ave.
D. Sengo 1 4 2 500
Pingleton 4 16 **7 4.37
Hutton 5 23 9 .3**1
Pitt* & 19 6 .315
Patterson t 16 5 .,312
Herrick* 5 23 7 .304
Licett 5 21 6 233
Proffitt 4 17 4 2.35
Hargrove 3 3 2 2SO
E. Seago 1 6 1 200
C. Trantham 2 10 1 .100
Bridres 4 19 1 .052
He** 1 1 0 000

Team 164 50 .271

666
I.IQl II) or TABLETS

'un* Cold a, Headaches. Fever
S AL V E

CUKES BABY’S COLD

in the artificial cooling and veuD- 
lating o f homes. Although several 
big concerns are operating in that 
field and many public and private 
buildings are npw kept cool in sum- 
kner by the same plant that heats 
the rooms in winter, yet few pri
vate dwellings, except those o f the 
wealthiest, have been outfitted with 
the new machinery. The White 
House and Houses of Congress 
and many other public buildings 
here are cooled in hot weather.

Capital is already looking over 
this field, which is no longer an 
experimental one, its basic princi
ples having been fully tested and 
developed by the artificial refri
gerators now in common use. A l
ong with the exploitation o f this 
field by the sellers of the new ap
paratus will come additional work 
for builders in all lines who will 
have to supply new heat-isesisting 
floors, ceilings and walls.

The automotive, radio and simi
lar line* have about reached the 
point where no more labor will be 
needed, no matter how the demand 
grows. New machinery will re
place labor in those fields about 
n. fast as production increases, it 
is figured, and th;- manufacture o f 
the new ventilation appliance is 
expected to take up this slack.

Officials /gure that next to th- 
ventilating line comes the antici
pated exploitation of "backyard 
flying.” This is the term that has 
been coined for the new autogiro, 
which has passed the stage of ex
periment and i* nearly ready for 

(commercial development. Airplane* 
will never liecome a great employer 
i f  labor, like the radio Hnd electri
cal fields, because of the condi
tions under which they an- built 
and operated Already there is an 
over-supply of licensed pilots, of 
whom there are 5,000 more than 
planes to be flown.

The autogiro is a different pro
ject. Even now their use in small 
"be-Hsn yards is not only feasi-. 

Me but actually occurs. The mu- 
ehire«. which rise vertically from I 
any piece o f ground Urge enough 
for them to rest upon, are safe and 
speedy. Their general adoption will ] 
result in the employment o f thou
sands out of work right new.

A third field that awaits only 
the inventive genius o f some man 
to make it commercially possible 
is television. At present the best 
engineers have been able to accom
plish i* to produce an image not 
larger than- five inches square.

GUM BRANCH I*. T. A. NEWS
The P. T. A. of Gum Branch 

met Friday night. May 8. This 
bung titne for the regular busi
ness session, the house was call
ed to order and proceeded to at
tend te such matters as were 
brought before the house.

In the absence o f our Secretary 
Mrs. Ollie Haile, it became nec
essary to select some one to aet 
in her place. M iss YA’ vly being 
chosen.

The minute- for the P. T. A. of 
April 10 was read and-adopted.

The P. T. A. decided on u place 
for the picnic the last day o f 
school which is May 15. They 
also heai-d the reports o f the i 
committee on the entertainment) 
for the day. Oscar Lowranee re- I 
ported that the men would play | 
i>u: t-hall with Olin at 2:30 P. M. 1 
The report by Mrs. Talma Haile, 
which provided recreation for the 
ladies, was a baseball game be
tween the girls and the married 
women, also a race between the 
stout women.

The association heard the report 
of the treasurer.

It was agreed that the money 
in the treasury would lie refund
ed to the members who paid it.

The social hour provided re
freshments which consisted of 
home-made candies and popcorn. 
This wa* very interesting to all.

We were glad to have as visi
tor*. Mrs. Burris, Mrs. Graham 
Janie-, Mis* Zuha Agee and Mr. 
and Mrs Pete Lowranee.

The P. T. A decided to meet on 
Friday night before the second 
Sunday in each month during the 
summer vacation. We invite vis
itor*.

The P. T. A. thanked it* o ffi
cers for their efforts and the 
member* for their cooperation for 
the ruccess o f the association. 
Thev also thank'd the musician* 
for their untiring effort* of en
tertainment at each meeting. Tbi- 
ba» hyen greatly enjoyed bv all.

Matteossinn They say Mrs. 
Bcefleigh is so mortified she is 
ashamed to leave the house. 

Jcrgenslotion— Yes, she wa*
knocked down and run over by 
•no of those midget Austins.

“Weigh, Count, Measure or Gauge. 
Everything You Buy”

IK YOU WILL BK1NG US YOUR ENTIRE 8H< 
KING LIST, WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE Y< 
MONEY. T!iY IT. BANK THE I)IFFEREN< 
KEEP YOUR MONEY CIRCULATING AT HOI
20 Lbs. SUGAR ............. ........... ........... . . . |l.|
48 Lb. Sack Flour, Kuaranteed to plcaae ........ .....9fl
24 Lb. Sack Pearl Meal ................54
20 Lb. Sack Cream Meal ........................... ..... 50cl

Admiration;
^ f k f f t r w ^ l l h c a n  4l<
^  v m 7 t 7 3 1 b c a n $l.

2,> oz. K. C. Baking Powder ^  20c
Arni & Hammer Soda. 1 lb. Package .....08c
All 10c Spices 08c
Cigarcls. Carton $1.10. 2 package* for 25c

f t  2 4 c

*1 Lb. Box Crackers ..............................
2 Lb, Box Grata* Crackers 28c
2 Lb. Box Saltinc Flakes 32c

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
WITH EACH QNE DOLLAR PURCHASE, one pack
age Bulldog Fly and Insect Powder’Absolutely FREE.

GET YOUR FREE CHIN AWARE COUPONS
COMPLETES! FRUIT & VEGETABLE DEPART
MENT IN HICO. and the PRICES MEAN MONEY IN 
YOUR POCKET. TRADE WITH US.

HUDSON'S H0KUS-H0KUS
“Better Foods For Less”

HICO METHODIST CHURCH 
(Put God First)

S t o p !
COME TO SUNDAY  

SCHOOL AND CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 A M, a Class for You. 
preaching 11 A. M. at High School by Dr.

E. D. Head of Baylor University. 
Senior Epworth League 7:30 P. M. 
preaching 8 P. M. by Rev R. A. Langston. 

If you wish to be thrilled and lifted, 
hear this Man of God.

COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

PULLETS—10 Wks. Old—COCKERELS
S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS 

PULLETS— Hatched from eggs bought direct from Silas Buck's 
high egg-producing trap-nested flocks Ruck’* pen at Tarleton 
Egg Laying Contest is in second place.
COCKERELS— Offered for sale will improve any farm flock.

PULLETS COCKERELS
25 at 65 cents each One dollar each
50 at 60 cents each 6 at 35 centa each
DM) at 50 cents each 12 at 75 rents each

CUNNINGHAM & EVERETT
Fairy, Texas

Fred L. Wolfe
Insnranee. Loans, Bends and 

Rail F.state
OM Ftrat Natl. Hoik Bldg. 

Stephenville. Tessa

l
^  F R O M ,

Cordumv Tir*»

When you buy th* bout 
you expect more. When 
you buy Corduroy* you 
get more. Best inata- 
riala —' long sdYvice — 
good look*.

W HITE
SERVICE
STATION

Corduroy Tlrea

WE HAVE THOSE

National Cookers
12, 18 AND 25 QUARTS

—  A ioSO  —  m

Burpee Home Can Sealers

PLENTY OF

No. 2 and No. 3 Cans
ALL SPECIALLY PRICED

Free Tickets
TO PALACE THEATRE-Ask for them

C. L. Lynch Hdw. Co.
HICO, TEXAS

i


